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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
 

                        Since disease, decay and death have co-existed with 

life, the study of diseases and their treatment must also have been 

contemporaneous with the dawn of human intellect. The siddhars were the 

foremost intellects; they introduced the Siddha system of medicine which is 

one of the byproduct of siddhars. Yoga, Kayakarpam, Muppu and Alchemy 

are the unique and mystic but non – evasive aspects of Siddha. 

 

Siddhars were people who achieved “Siddhi” which means perfection.  

They were philosophers, healers and men with supernatural powers.  There 

were 18 important Siddhars and “Guru Agasthiyar” was the father of this 

noble system. This system emphasis that medical treatment should be 

oriented not merely to disease but also takes into account the patient, his 

environment, sex, age, habits, mental frame, habitat, diet and physical 

condition.  

 

Siddhars system of medicine is based on 96 Thathuvaas out of which 

the panchaboothas and Uyir Thadhukal gain prime importance.  The 

panchaboothas are nothing but the five elements of earth and they 

correspond to the five senses of human body.  The three Uyirthadhukal are 

Vaatham, Pitham and Khabam, They are formed and activated by the 

panchaboothas. 

Thus man is a miniature of the entire universe and every minute change in 

the universe affects him and vice-versa. 
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The Panchaboothas and Uyir Thadhukal exist in normal ratio in a healthy 

man. Any alteration in this ratio results in disease. 

 

 

                     Pediatrics is concerned with the health of infants, children and 

adolescence their growth and development and their opportunity to achieve 

full potential as adults from the very budding stage.  

 

For the importance of maintaining a good health in the younger ones, 

the Siddhars separately mentioned many diseases and treatment pertaining to 

the pediatric community called “Balavagadam”.  Though many siddhars 

mentioned pediatric diseases and their treatment, Agasthiyar was the first to 

write a separate literature on Pediatric diseases.  

 

Lasunathabitham (Tonsillitis) is one of the common ailments in 

Pediatric age group.  The author has thus taken this disease and undergone a 

dissertation work in which she gives a clear picture of the topic in both 

siddha and Modern aspects and also about its treatment, prognosis, dietic 

aspects etc. 



 
AIM AND OBJECTIVES 

 
 
    

                                    

                                         The children are our Next generation to face the 

world and its problems.  Many diseases easily affect them.  As Siddha 

pediatricians it is our duty to protect and prevent the children community 

from various diseases. 

 

                The disease “Lasunathabitham” is the most common upper 

respiratory tract infection occurring in children.  The signs and symptoms 

correlate with Tonsillitis of modern medicine.  About a vast majority of 

children undergo Tonsillectomy each year.  If “Lasunathabitham” is not 

properly treated it may lead to life threatening complications like Rheumatic 

Fever, Acute glomerular Nephritis etc. Thus keeping in mind the above 

conditions, the author selected the disease “Lasunathabitham” and her aim is 

to safeguard the children from the disease and its complications using. 

i) Kalluppu maathirai 
 

     ii)      Akargara Kudineer as internal medicines and  
 
     iii)     Sukku – Amukra pattru (sos) as External medicine. 
 
The objectives are as follows: 
 

1) To make a detailed study on the topic “Lasunathabitham” on the 

basis of siddha by collecting and reviewing the ideas mentioned 

in the olden literatures. 

 

 



2)To know how the disease altered the normal conditions of Uyir 

thadhukkal, Udal Thadukal, Envagai theru, Neerkuri, Neikuri etc. 

and thus to expose the diagnostic methods mentioned by siddhars. 

 

3)To make a comparative study and to know the degree of 

correlation      on etiology, classifications, signs and symptoms of 

“Lasunathabitham” with that of “Tonsillitis” of modern medicine.  

 

4)To have an idea about the incidence of the disease with age, sex, 

socio – economic status, Family history and seasonal variation. 

  

5)To evaluate the bio – chemical, pharmacological and Anti – 

microbial studies of the drugs used for the treatment of the disease.  

 

6)To create awareness among the public about the disease its 

complications, preventive aspects and treatment available in Siddha 

medicine thereby making them to know the advantages that 

overcome the other systems of medicine especially in this disease. 

 



 
TONSILLITIS 

 
 
 
INTRODUCTION: 
 

Tonsillitis is one of the common upper respiratory tract infections in 

children.  It is also seen in younger adults but most commonly seen in 

children population.  It is rare in older adults and extremely rare above the 

age of fifty.  

DEFINITION: 
 

Tonsillitis means inflammation of the Tonsils.  The term usually refers 

to the inflammation of palatine Tonsils. 

Tonsillitis is common in the children of age group 4 – 12 years, both sexes 

are equally affected. 

 

In young children, the tendency to get viral tonsillitis is more when 

compared to elder ones who are more prone to Bacterial tonsillitis.  In 

general bacterial tonsillitis occur more in winter season and the viral 

tonsillitis in summer and rainy seasons.  

INCUBATION PERIOD: 

2 – 4 days. 

AETIOLOGY: 
 

The following organisms are responsible for causing Tonsillitis. 

Viruses:  

Adeno virus 

    Rhino virus 

   Entero virus including coxsackie virus 

   Influenza 



   Para influenza 

Respiratory syncytial Virus 

Corona virus  

 

 

Herpes simplex type I 

Ebstain Barr virus. 

 

Bacterial agents: 

Streptococci A,C & G group 

Staphylococcus aureus 

Pneumococci  

Heamophilus influenzae 

Mycoplasma Pneumoneae 

Neisseria gonorrhoea 

Treponema pallidum 

Miscellaneous oral commensals. 

Fungi: 

                               Candida albicans 

MODE OF TRANSMISSION: 

The upper respiratory tract infection is a Droplet infection, spread both 

by direct and indirect contact, through which Tonsillitis may or may not 

occur. 

PREDISPOSING FACTORS: 

1. Common in children 

2. Lower socio – economic status 

3. Ingestion of clod drinks or cold foodstuffs 

4. Spring and Autumn season 

5. Unclean utensils  



6. Post – nasal drip  

7. Following nasal surgery and surgery for sinusitis  

8. Incomplete tonsillectomy.  

 



 

 

ACUTE TONSILLITIS: 

Acute Tonsillitis may affect any age group but it is most frequently found in 

children.  

Aetiology  

It may occur as a primary infection of Tonsil itself or may secondarily 

occur as a result of infection of upper respiratory tract infection usually 

following viral infection. Common organisms causing the disease are  

Streptococcus 

Staphylococcus 

Hemophilus influenzae and Pneumococci. 

Poor orodental hygiene, poor nutrition Congested surroundings are the 

predisposing factors.  

 
Pathology: 
  

Inflammation of tonsil 

 

Hyperemia of tonsil 

 

Edema of tonsil. 

 

Conversion of lymphoid follicles into small abscesses 

 

Discharge of abscess into crypts. 

 



Types: 

Catarrhal Tonsillitis – when tonsils are inflamed as a result of generalised 

infection of oropharyngeal mucosa, the condition is termed as catarrhal 

tonsillitis.  

 

 

Follicular tonsillitis: 

When the inflammatory exudates collects in tonsillar crypts, these present as 

multiple white spots on the inflamed tonsillar surface, giving rise to a 

clinical picture of follicular tonsillitis.   

Membranous  tonsillitis: 

Sometimes exudation from crypts may coalesce to form a membrane over 

the surface of tonsil giving a clinical picture of membranous tonsillitis. 

Parenchymatous tonsillitis: 

When the whole tonsil is uniformly congested and swollen, it is called  

Parenchymatous tonsillitis 

Clinical features: 

Symptoms 

Discomfort in throat (or) Sore – throat 

Dysphagia 

Generalised body symptoms malaise body ache Fever and Anorexia . 

Onset is often sudden with temperature raising upto 40 0 C. 

There may be trismus 

When dysphagia is severe pain radiates upto  Ears. 

Signs: 

Tachycardia 

Tongue is furred 

Breath is offensive 



Tonsils – Swollen, Congested with exudate in the crypts. 

Edema of Uvla and soft palate 

Jugulodigastric lymph nodes are tender of enlarged. 

Complications: 

1. Chronic tonsillitis: 

Repeated attacks of acute tonsillitis result in chronic inflammatory 

changes in tonsilar surface leading to chronic tonsillitis.  

2. Peritonsillar abscess (Quinsy) : 

Spread of infection from tonsil to paratonsillar tissue results in abscess 

between tonsillar capsule and tonsil bed called peritonsillar abscess. 

3. Parapharyageal abscess: 

Infection from the tonsil or peritonsillar tissue may involve the 

parapharyngeal space with abscess formation. 

4. Acute Otitis media 

Infection from tonsil may extend to the eustachian tube and result in 

acute otitis media.  

5. Acute nephritis (Streptococcal tonsillitis) 

6. Rheumatic fever(Streptococcal tonsillitis) 

7. Sub Acute bacterial endocarditis (in a patient with valvular disease) 

8. Acute appendicitis may also follow tonsillitis  

 

Treatment:  

The patient should take bed rest. 

Analgesics and Anti-pyretics may be given for every 4hrs. 

Antibiotics must be given for sufficient period of time and never 

stopped in between because if they are discontinued too early a relapse 

may occur.  



Administration of fluids to prevent dehydration.  

Oral steroids can lessen the symptoms caused by mononucleosis.  

 

 

 

CHRONIC TONSILLITIS: 

Chronic inflammatory changes in the tonsil are usually the result of recurrent 

acute infections treated inadequately.  

Aetiology: 

The most common and the most important cause of recurrent infection of 

tonsils is persistant or recurrent infection of nose and paranasal sinus. This 

leads to postnasal discharge which then infects the tonsil as well.  

Pathology: 

Recurrent infection  

 

Development of  minute abscesses within the lymphoid follicles. 

 

The lymphoid follicles walled off by fibrous tissues. 

 

Surrounded by inflammatory cells. 

Clinical features: 

Symptoms: 

Recurrent attacks of sore throat. 

Unpleasant taste  

Halitosis 

Dysphagia 

Signs: 

Sometimes hypertrophy of tonsils. 



Congestion of tonsils, epithelial debris may be squeezed on pressure 

Anterior pillars hyperemia  

Jugulodigastric lymph node enlargement.  

 



 

 

Complications: 

1. Intratonsillar abscess. 

2. Tonsillar cyst. 

3. Tonsillolith. 

4. Peritonsillar abscess (Quinsy) 

5. Parapharyngeal abscess 

6. Rheumatic fever (Streptococcal Tonsillitis) 

7. Acute Glomerular Nephritis (Streptococcal Tonsillitis) 

8. Septicemia. 

 

Treatment: 

Incase of chronic tonsillitis antibiotics combined with oral steroids may 

resolve the infection. 

Drugs – antibiotics, in case of bacterial tonsillitis may be given as 

injection o.d.or tablets as t.d.s. for a course of 10 days. 

Rest. 

Fluids – especially warm water or warm salt solution may soothe the 

throat, when used as a gargle. 

Lozenges may also help to reduce pain. 

If antibiotics do not seem to eradicate the problem and if the condition  

is recurrent enough to trouble the patient and if pharyngitis can be 

excluded then tonsillectomy is advised. 

 



 

 

THE VIRAL SORE THROAT & THE BACTERIAL SORE 

THROAT -SOME DIFFERENTIATING 

FEATURES. 

Viral Origin: 

Sore throat initially occurs in viral pharyngitis after the onset of other 

constitutional symptoms (Fever, Malaise etc) 

Reaches peak by second or third day. 

Hoarseness, cough and Rhinitis and pharyngeal inflammation all are 

mild. 

Cervical lymph nodes – Firm and enlarged. 

Entire illness lasts not more than 5 days  

Complications are rare, although bacterial otitis media may occur. 

 

The bacterial (streptococcal) – Sore throat: 

Sore throat occurs after 12-24 hrs of other symptoms like headache, 

Abdominal pain, Vomiting etc. 

Fever may not be noted upto 1day and the temp. may rise upto 400C 

and continues for 4 days  

1/3rd of patients show tonsillar enlargement with sore throat. 

Pharyngeal erethema,  pharyngeal pain may vary from slight to severe 

causing dyphagia. 

Anterior cervical lymphadenopathy. 

Illness lasts for 2 weeks. 

Hoarseness, cough and Rhinitis are rare  



Acute Rheumatic Fever and Acute Glomerular Nephritis may follow as 

complications.  

 



 

 

RECURRENT TONSILLITIS: 

Recurrent tonsillitis is diagnosed when an individual has  

i) 7 episodes in 1year; 

ii) 3 infections each year for 3 consecutive years. 

 

KISSING TONSILLITIS: 

When tonsils meet in the midline or overlap each other it is called kissing 

tonsillitis 

LINGUAL TONSILLITIS 

when the lingual tonsils are inflamed it is called Lingual tonsillitis which 

may be acute or chronic. 

Acute lingual tonsillitis: 

Examination of posterior tongue by mirror reveals enlarged lingual 

tonsils with exudates pain in the upper throat 

and pain during movements of the tongue 

are the symptoms.  Voice may be garbled. 

Treatment – Antibiotics. 

Chronic lingual tonsillitis: 

This may be a problem after tonsillectomy, when the lingual tonsils 

undergo compensatory hypertrophy 

especially in smokers and women at 

menopause.  The symptoms are discomfort 

in throat, dysphagia and plumpy voice. Most 

patients responds to treatment and dietic 

habits and to some local applicants. 

Sometimes diathermy or Cryosurgery may 

be needed to reduce the size of lingual tonsil. 



PERI TONSILLAR ABSCESS (QUINSY) : 

Quinsy is a recognised complication of tonsillitis and consists of a collection 

of pus in the para – tonsillar region (Peritonsillar space) between tonsillar 

capsule and tonsillar bed. It occurs usually at the upper pole. 

  Cause : 

Complication of untreated or partially treated tonsillitis. 

Symptoms:  

These appear before the formation of abscess. 

Worsening unilateral sore throat  

Dysphagia  

Following the abscess these symptoms develop. 

Persistant pain 

Fever 

Drooling 

Foul breath 

Trismus 

Muffled Voice 

Neck pain 

Referred ear pain. 

Signs: 

Tender swollen lymph nodes. 

Swollen peri-tonsillar abscess (with pus collection). 

Complication: 

Pharyngeal abscess 

Septicemia 

Extension of abscess into deep neck spaces. 

     Treatment: 



     Antibiotics  

Incision and Drianage 

When there is similar history before then tonsillectomy should be 

considered.  

 

 

INTRA – TONSILLAR ABSCESS: 

It is a rare process in which an abscess forms in the tonsil itself. It may 

form either from extension of an obstructed tonsillar crypt or from an 

intratonsillar rupture of the peri-tonsillar abscess. Treatment is similar to that 

of Quinsy. 

TONSILLOLITH: 

A tonsillolith also called Tonsil stone or calculi of tonsil is a piece or 

more commonly a cluster of  calcaneous matter in the crypts of the palatine 

tonsils. 

It may originate in the upper pole of tonsil and may attain considerable size.  

It may be seen on the surface or detected by probe, sometimes it may be 

extruded spontaneously or removed using probe.  

Tonsil stones are the results of a combination of any of the following; 

Food particles 

Dead white blood cells. 

Oral bacteria 

Overactive salivary glands. 

 

They have pungent odor. Visually they may resemble sesame seeds in 

color and texture and one may feel it as a foreign body lodged between 

outside of wisdom teeth and temporomandibular joint, when it is of a larger 

size. 



RETENTION CYST OF TONSIL: 

They are white topped cysts, either single or multiple, which occur on 

the epithelial lining of tonsil and if merely punctured tends to recur.  

TB OF TONSIL: 

It has no characteristic features. Attention is drawn to tonsils by 

tuberculous cervical lymph nodes.  The TB bacilli in infected milk are 

presumed to reach the nodes via tonsils which may or may not be infected.  

There is no means of diagnosing this by clinical examination and the 

condition is discovered by histological examination of tonsils which is 

usually done after tonsillectomy.  It is however safe to remove the  

 

 

tonsils who have tuberculous cervical adenitis, rather than to leave 

potentially infected tonsils. Anti – tuberculous therapy should be started 

when the diagnosis is made in the nodes. 

VINCENT’S ANGINA / ULCERATIVE GINGIVITIS: 

Ulcerative gingivitis is a highly infections and ulcerative lesion of 

tonsils.  It was common during the Ist world war being called as trench 

mouth and the frequency with which it occurred was due to lack of hygiene 

in cleaning of eating and drinking utensils. Now the condition is less 

common because of improved hygiene.  

The infection is caused by two  gram negative  organisms  

i) Fusiform bacillus 

ii) Spirochetes. 

 

Symptoms & Signs-  Low grade fever,  

Sore throat  

Throat pain radiating to ears. 

Cervical lymphadenopathy 



Usually involves  on one side and may spread to soft and hard palate. The 

typical lesion is ‘greyish slough’ which bleeds easily on removal.  The 

pseudomembrane reforms after removal. There is a characteristic smell from 

breath.Infection may persist for several weeks if untreated, but if treated 

should clear up within a week. 

 

DIAGNOSIS OF TONSILLITIS: 

i) Diagnosis is made by the typical clinical features of the disease. On 

inspection of the pharynx visible enlarged tonsils may be seen. 

They are usually reddened and may have white spots on them.  The 

lymph nodes of jaw and neck may be enlarged and tender to touch. 

ii) A culture of tonsil may reveal the causative organism. Positivity 

for streptococci may confirm the diagnosis in most patients, while 

the others may show positivity for staphylococci, pneumococci  

and hemophilus influenzae.  

iii) If necessary the following diagnostic measures may be adopted  

 

Streptococcus Antigen detection by rapid test. 

Anti – streptolysin- 0 titre.  

 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS: 

In order to confirm the correct diagnosis Tonsillitis should be differentiated 

from the following. 

Ulcerative gingivitis 

The diffrentiating feature is the necrotizing tissues on the tonsil, 

mostly unilateral. 

Infectious mononucleosis 

Membranous exudate on Tonsils 



Diphtheria 

Scarlet fever 

Associated strawberry tongue and skin rashes may be present. 

Herpangia 

Not usually associated with tonsillar exudates but rather with many 

vesiculo ulcers of anterior fauces and soft palate.  

 

Agranulocytosis 

Often manifested by symptoms of pharyngits. Tonsils and post 

pharyngeal wall show yellow or dirty white exudates and mucosal 

haemorrhages are common. 

Allergic Rhinitis 

Allergic rhinitis with a non-purulent postnasal discharge also cause 

sore- throat but resolves very faster. 

Primary Syphilis 

The lesions are asymptomatic here. 

TB Tonsils 

Presence of tuberculous cervical lymph nodes. 

Tonsil CA 

HIV / AIDS. 

 

TONSILLECTOMY: 
If the child has chronic, recurring tonsil or throat infection despite treatment, 

a tonsillectomy may be advisable. General guidelines are 

5 or more episodes in one year. 

3 or more episodes per year for 2years. 



Infections that do not respond to treatment  

 

          Since an infection can spread from Tonsils to adenoids or vice-

versa, they are often removed together in the same operation particularly in 

children. Surgical removal of tonsils is done to prevent recurrent acute 

tonsillitis occasionally the tonsil may be removed to treat peritonsillar 

abscess (collection of pus between superior constrictor and the tonsillar 

hemicapsule). 

 

Many methods have been employed, the commonest being dissection in the 

plane of fibrous hemicapsule  followed by ligation or electrocautery to 

vessels, that are divided during dissection.  The vessels prone to damage are 

paratonsillar vein and Internal carotid Artery.  The nerve supply is so diffuse 

and hence tonsillectomy under local anesthesia is performed without 

blocking all the nerves.  Surgical access to 9th nerve may be achieved by 

separating the fibres  of superior constrictor. 

 

Until better methods are available to identify those children who will 

truly benefit from tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy it seems prudent to 

avoid surgery in most cases.  

Decision for removal of Tonsils should be based on symptoms and signs 

related to hypertrophy, obstruction and chronic infection in the tonsils and 

related structures. The sizes, consistency, cheesy material within the crypts 

are not reliable parameters.  Persistent hyperemia of the anterior pillars is a 

more reliable sign and enlargement of cervical lymph nodes is supporting 

evidence.  Persistent enlargement of the node is also significant. 

  

Though hypertrophy is a considerable criteria, it should be ascertained 

that hypertrophy is chronic and not the result of a recent acute infection.   



 

Complications of Tonsillectomy: 

 

i) The main duration of post – operative sore – throat is 5 days. 

ii) Referred ear pain and halitosis are common. 

iii) Minor hemorrhage, post operative throat infection anesthetic 

complications occur in 10% at least. 

iv) Severe hemorrhage or life threatening complications are 

occasional. 

v) Pulmonary edema may  occur with tonsillectomy or 

adenoidectomy. 

vi) Nasal voice may occur while the palate stretches to cover the area 

formerly occupied by adenoid tissue. This is almost only 

temporary. 

 

Contra – indication for tonsillectomy: 

i) Poliomyelitis (during the epidemology of the disease)  

ii) Cleft – palate. 

iii) Bleeding disorders. 

PREVENTION OF TONSILLITIS: 

Prevention of the predisposing factors like  

i) Improvement of general hygiene. 

ii) Avoiding cold foodstuffs and cold drinks, Ice-creams etc. 

iii) Avoidance of close contact with people who are affected by 

infections may help to prevent Tonsillitis. 

iv) Avoiding exposure to chill weather and allergens. 

 

INVESTIGATIONS: 

Blood  TC    



  DC 

  ESR 

Hb 

 

Urine  Albumin 

           Sugar 

  Deposits 

 

Others 

Throat Culture.  

ASO titre. 

 

 

REVIEW OF MODERN LITERATURES 
 

TONSIL 
ANATOMY & EMBRYOLOGY 

The pharynx has 2 parts  

Nasopharynx  

and  

Oropharynx 

Nasopharynx: 

Part of the pharynx which lie above the soft palate and behind the 

nasal cavity is called Nasopharynx.  The pharyngeal tonsil and tubal tonsil 

are situated here. 

Oropharynx: 



This extends from lower border of soft palate to the upper border of 

epiglottis. The palatine tonsil and lingual tonsil are situated here. 

Waldayer’s Ring: 

The lymphatic tissue of the pharynx and oral cavity are arranged in a 

ring like manner around the oropharyngeal inlet (upper end of respiratory 

and alimentary tract). The inner ring consists mainly of the naso-pharyngeal 

tonsil (Adenoids), peritubal lymphoid tissues (Tubal tonsils), Faucial tonsil 

(Palatine tonsils) and Lingual tonsil. 

The efferents from this ring drain to lymphatic nodes situated around the 

neck forming the outer ring. The lymphoid tissues have protective function.  

Anteriorly the ring is formed by lingual tonsil, laterally by palatine and tubal 

tonsils and posteriorly by adenoids (Pharyngeal tonsils).  

Tubal Tonsils: 

These are collections of lymphoid tissue in the vicinity of the auditory 

tubes. The openings of auditory tubes lie in the nasopharynx. 

Lingual Tonsil 

These are lymphoid nodules seen in the pharyngeal part of the tongue.  

It lies posterior to the palatoglossal arches. 

Pharyngeal Tonsil 

It is a collection of lymphoid tissue under the mucosa of nasopharynx, 

situated at the junction of roof and posterior wall of nasopharynx.  

It is best developed in children. It is first seen by naked eye during the later 

months of foetal life and usually increases in size upto the age of 6-7 after 

which it usually begins to atrophy.  In a child of 18 months, the pharyngeal 

tonsil forms a forwardly projecting pyramidal prominence which consists of 

several folds that radiate forwards and laterally form a median recess called 

pharyngeal bursa. 

This pharyngeal bursa is a blind recess running upward and backward for 

some distance into the substance of pharyngeal tonsil.  The folds of 



pharyngeal tonsil consists mainly of diffuse lymphoid tissue and they also 

contain some deeply placed mucous glands.  

The Palatine Tonsils: 

The posterior part of the tongue is the mobile wall , the sides of which 

are projecting ridges called palatopharyngeal and palatoglossal arches 

(Collectively called faucial pillars in olden days). 

The palatine tonsils (commonly called the tonsils) are two ovoid 

masses of lymphoid tissue situated in the triangular shaped tonsillar sinus 

between the palate pharyngeal and palato glossal arches. (ie. faucial pillars). 

A fold of mucous membrane, plica semilunaris connects the 

palatoglossal and palatopharyngeal arches superiorly. The plica triangularis 

is another fold of mucous membrane which connects the palatoglossal and 

palatopharyngeal arches inferiorly. 

The floor of the tonsillar sinus (fossa) is called the Tonsillar bed.  It is 

formed by the lower part of superior constrictor muscle, loose areolar tissue 

pharyngobasilar fasia, and buccopharyngeal fascia.  

 

The Glossopharyngeal nerve crosses the lower part of bed running obliquely 

downwards and forwards to reach the tongue by passing under the lower 

border of constrictor muscle.  

 

At birth they are of significant size, but they enlarge during between 

the 3rd and 6th years age, probably in response to upper respiratory tract 

infections. There after some regression in size is to be expected, and in old 

age they atrophy.  

 

                                  STRUCTURE OF TONSILS (Palatine Tonsil) 
 



The Tonsil can be described as having  

2 borders 

2 poles 

1 body having 2 surfaces. 

2 Borders: 

Anterior border  

Posterior border  

2 Poles: 

Upper pole 

Lower pole 

 

Upper pole – Extends up to  

Soft palate and may even infiltrate it. The intra – tonsillar cleft lies here. 

Lower pole – It reaches up to the dorsum of tongue to form lingual Tonsil. 

 

A body having 2 surfaces: 

Medial surface 

Lateral surface. 

 

The Medial surface: 

The Medial surface is free and projects to a variable degree. It is 

covered by pharyngeal mucosa which shows on its surface the openings up 

to 20 called the “Tonsillar crypts” – the epithelial down growths.  One large 

down growth near the upper pole is intra-tonsillar left (often wrongly called 

supratonslillar fossa) is the remnant of second pharyngeal pouch. Its mouth 

is semilunar in shape and is parallel to curve of dorsum of tongue.  

 

Lateral surface : 



The lateral surface is attacked loosely to tonsillar bed and is covered 

by thickened pharyngeal submucosa called Tonsillar capsule, which is an 

extension of pharyngobasilar fascia. The superior constrictor separates this 

surface from facial Artery and two of its branches, the ascending palatine 

and tonsillar Artery. 

At the antero- inferior part, the capsule is firmly connected to the side of 

tongue and behind this region is the insertion of palatoglossus and 

palatopharyngeus muscle fibres. 

 

 HISTOLOGY OF TONSILS: 
 

THE TONSILLAR CRYPTS AND ITS NODULES 

The tonsillar crypts are lined by stratified squamous epithelium which 

is continuous with that of mucous membrane of the pharynx.  The tonsil 

chiefly consists of lymphoid tissue, which is arranged, in nodules or follicles  

(often called primary nodules). The nodules of the palatine tonsil lie directly 

deep to the covering epithelium and extend down along the sides of tonsillar 

crypts. The nodules may be with or without germinal centres and may be so 

close together that they melt into one another or they may be separated by 

loose lymphatic tissue. 

  

 

 

BLOOD SUPPLY: 
 

ARTERIAL SUPPLY: 

Tonsillar branch of Facial artery is the main Artery supplying Tonsil.  

Other Arteries supplying Tonsils are 

i) Ascending pharyngeal Artery 



ii) Descending pharyngeal Artery 

iii) Dorsalis lingual Artery 

iv) Ascending palatine branch of facial Artery. 

 

VEINS: 

Paratonsillar Vein emerges on lateral surface and pierces the superior 

constrictor muscle to end in common facial vein and pharyngeal plexus vein. 

 

LYMPHATIC DRIANAGE: 

Unlike lymph nodes, the palatine tonsil has no afferent vessels lymph 

sinuses. A plexus of lymph vessels surrounds each nodule of Tonsil and 

from it the lymph vessels pass to the upper deep cervical lymph nodes and 

mainly to the jugulodigastric group of lymph nodes that lie below the angle 

of mandible. 

 

NERVE SUPPLY 

The mucous membrane overlying the Tonsil is supplied by Tonsillar 

branch of Glossopharyngeal Nerve and Lesser palatine nerves.  

 

 

 

 

 

              

 

PHYSIOLOGY OF TONSILS 
 
 



          The main function of the Tonsil is to have a protective role and 

act as sentinels at the portal of air and food passage. Hence they play an 

important role in host immunity against the pathogens.  Their function is 

more important in first 5 years of age.  The tonsils are involved in both 

humoral and cell mediated immunity. 

 

The Tonsils contain lymphatic cells which constitutes approximately 

0.2% of all lymphocytes subdivided. The centrocytes and centroblasts are 

lymphocytes in germinal center cells. Plasma cells develop from 

lymphocytes and produce immunoglobulins.  

Multiplication of lymphocytes goes on in the germinal centre cells of 

Tonsillar nodules. The nodules contain lymphocytes and many plasma cells.  

The lymphocytes formed in palatine tonsil leave it by migrating through 

epithelium of the crypt and the debris may collect in crypts. The 

lymphocytes  that escapes from tonsil enter the month to form salivary 

corpuscles.  

 

MALT (Mucosal Associated lymphoid tissue) may occur as diffuse 

collections of lymphocytes plasma cells and phagocytes, throughout the 

follicles (or) nodules present in all three (Lingual, pharyngeal and palatine) 

tonsils.  MALT forms an interconnected secretory system within which cells 

committed to Ig A and IgE synthesis may circulate.  The mucosa containing 

the antigen sensitive lymphocytes are stimulated by antigens and the tonsillar 

crypts increase the surface area for contact with antigens, after activation the 

antibody production of Ig A synthesis occurs. 



                

GOVERNMENT SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL 

                                                   PALAYAMKOTTAI 

POST GRADUATION  

DEPARTMENT OF KUZHANTHAI MARUTHUVAM 

(BRANCH – IV) 

CASE SHEET PROFOMA FOR LASUNATHABITHAM 

(TONSILLITIS) 
 
NAME OF THE WARD / MEDICAL UNIT 

I.P.No :    NATIONALITY : 

 

BED No :    RELIGION  : 

 

NAME :    PERMANENT  

ADDRESS  : 

 

AGE  :     

 

SEX  :    INFORMANT : 

 

OCCUPATION :   DATE OF  

(Parent’s occupation)   ADMISSION : 

 

      DATE OF  

      DISCHARGE :                                                  

INCOME :    DIAGNOSIS 

      (Provisional) : 

               DIAGNOSIS 



      (Final)  : 

 

      MEDICAL OFFICER: 

 

 

COMPLAINTS & DURATION : 

 

HISTORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS : 

 

HISTORY OF PAST ILLNESS  : 

(INCLUDING TREATMENT HISTORY) 

CONTACT HISTORY   : 

 

ANTENATAL HISTORY  : 

 
BIRTH / NATAL HISTORY  : 
 
NEONATAL / POSTNATAL 
   HISTORY  : 
 
DEVELOPMENTAL HISTORY : 
 
DIETIC HISTORY   : 
 
FAMILY HISTORY   : 
 
SOCIAL & CULTUAL HISTORY : 
 
IMMUNISATION HISTORY  : 
 
HISTORY OF ALLERGIES  : 
 
 
CLINICAL EXAMINATION: 
 



GENERAL EXAMINATION: 
1. Consciousness 
2. Built & Body nutrition 

Stature:  Height 

                      Weight 

3. Decubitus 

4. Pallor 

5. Jaundice 

6. Cyanosis  

7. Clubbing 

8. Koilonychia 

9. Pitting pedal edema  

10. Lymphadenopathy  

11. JVP (Jugular Venous Pulsation) 

12. Engorged Veins  

13. Abdominal distension 

14. ENT examination 

15. Spine & cranium 

16. Hair 

17. Skin changes  

18. Generalised Edema 

19. Congenital abnormalities (if any) 

20. Miscellaneous. 

 

VITAL SIGNS: 

Pulse:  

Rate / Min 

Rythm 

Volume 



Character 

Peripheral pulses. 

Heart Rate: 

     Rate / Min 



 

 

Respiratory Rate: 

Rate / Min 

Type 

Character 

Temp: 

B.P: Upper Limb  

    Lt. side. 

    Rt.side. 

 Lower Limb  

    Lt. side. 

    Rt. side. 

 

SIDDHA SYSTEM OF EXAMINATION: 
 
I. NILAM: 

Kurunji 

Mullai 

Marutham 

Neithal 

Paalai 

 

II. PARUVAKAALAM: 

Kaar (Aavani – purattasi): 

Koodhir (Iyppasi – Karthigai): 

Munpani (Margazhi – Thai): 

Pinpani (Maasi – Panguni): 

Ilavenil (Chithirai – Vaikaasi): 



Mudhuvenil (Aani – Aadi): 

 

 

 

III. MUKKUTTRAM (udal nilai) 

Vaadham 

Pitham 

Kabham 

Kalappu 

 

IV. GUNAM 

Sathuvam 

Raasadham 

Thamadham 

 

V. PORI PULANGAL (Sensory organs & its functions) 

Mei (Body)  - Ooru (Touch) 

Vaai (Mouth)  - Suvai (Taste) 

Kan (Eye)   - Oli (Sight) 

Mooku (Nose) - Naatram(Smell) 

Sevi (Ear)   - Osai (Hearing) 

 

VI. KANMENTHIRIYAM / VIDAYAM: 

Kai (Dhaanam) 

Kaal (Kamanam) 

Vaai (Vasanam) 

Eruvaai (Visarkam) 

Karuvaai (Anantham) 

 



VII. PIRA URUPPUKALIN NILAI 

Iruthayam 

Puppusam 

 

 

Eraippai 

Kalleeral 

Manneeral 

Kudal 

Siruneeragam 

Siruneerpai 

Moolai 

 

VIII. UYIR THADHUKAL 

    Vaadham 

Pranan 

Abanan 

Viyanan 

Udhanan 

Samanan 

Naagan 

Koorman 

Kirugaran 

Devathathan 

Dhananjeyan – Not applicable. 

     Pitham 

           Analam 

Ranjagam 

Saadhadgam 



Prasagam 

Aalosagam 

 

 

Kabham 

Avalampagam 

Kiledhagam 

Podhagam 

Tharpagam 

Santhigam 

 

IX. UDAL THADHUKAL: 

Saaram 

Seneer 

Oon 

Kozhuppu 

Enbu 

Moolai 

Sukilam / Suronitham – Not applicable (Child) 

 

X. ENVAGAI THERVUGAL: 

Naa 

Niram 

Mozhi 

Vizhi 

Malam  - Niram 

  Edai 

  Irugal 

  Illagal 



 

Moothiram 

 Neerkuri -  Niram 

   Edai 

   Manan 

   Nurai 

   Enjal 

                    Neikuri 

Naadi. 

 
MODERN ASPECTS: 

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION 

EXAMINATION OF UPPER RESPIRATIORY SYSTEM 

GENERAL EXAMINATION. 

Sore throat 

Fever 

Dysphagia 

Cough 

Nasal congestion 

Rhinitis 

Headache 

Dyspnoea 

Wheezing 

Coryza  

 

LOCAL EXAMINATION 

NECK 

Tonsillar node enlargement 

Tenderness 



 

 

Other Cervical glands 

Anterior 

Posterior 

Upper 

Superficial 

Deep 

 

EAR 

Pre-auricular node 

Discharge. 

 

NOSE 

Rhinitis 

Pus 

Mucous 

Ulceration 

Polyp.  

 

MOUTH 

Tonsils: 

Surface 

Inflammation 

Redness 

Follicles 

Ulceration 

Hemorrhage 

Mucous Coating 



 

 

 

Uvula 

Inflammation 

Elongation. 

 

Pharynx: 

Inflammation 

Redness 

Ulceration 

Growth 

 

Tongue: 

Coating 

Ulceration 

Growth 

 

Teeth: 

Caries teeth 

Gums: 

Gingivitis. 

OTHERS: 

Past History of Tonsillitis 

Recurrence of attack 

Family history of allergy 

Associated joint pain 

Associated Nasal allergy  

 



Personal habits  

Tendency for sweets, chocolates, cold food stuffs,  

Personal hygiene 

Living conditions 

 

EXAMINATION OF CARDIO VASCULAR SYSTEM 

EXAMINATION OF CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 

EXAMINATION OF ABDOMEN 

EXAMINATION OF URINARY SYSTEM. 

LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS: 

Blood 

      TC 

DC 

ESR -½ hr 

              -1 hr  

      HB % 

Urine 
 

Albumin 

Sugar 

Deposits 

 

DAILY PROGRESS 

Date Symptoms Medicine 

   

 



            

        GOVERNMENT SIDDHA MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL 

PALAYAMKOTTAI 

POST GRADUATION  

DEPARTMENT OF KUZHANTHAI MARUTHUVAM 

(BRANCH – IV) 

ADMISSION – DISCHARGE SHEET 

FOR 

LASUNATHABITHAM (TONSILLITIS) 

Name of the Ward: 

I.P.No :     Nationality : 

 

Bed No. :     Religion : 

 

Name  :     Permanent 

       Address : 

Age / Sex :  

 

Occupation      Informant : 

(of parent) :  

Income :     Date of  

(of parent)      Admission : 

       Date of  

       Discharge : 

       Diagnosis  

       (Provisional) : 

       Diagnosis (Final) 

                                                   MEDICAL OFFICER: 
 



 
 
 

S.NO. 
SIGNS & 

SYMPTOMS 

DURING 

ADMISSION 

DURING 

DISCHARGE.

      Symptoms 

1. Sore throat   

2. Dysphagia   

3. Fever   

4. Cough   

5. Hoarseness of voice   

6. Headache   

7. Earache   

8. Nasal stuffiness   

9. Malaise   

10. Anorexia    

11. Dis taste   

12. Foul breath   

13. Abdominal pain   

14. Constipation   

       Signs 

1. Inflammation of tonsils   

2. Erethema of tonsils   

3. Cervical lymphadenopathy   

4. Whitish membrane on 

tonsil 

  

5. Foetid breath   

6. Joint tenderness.   

 



 

 

  

         REVIEW OF SIDDHA 

LITERATURES 
 
                            Before looking into siddha literatures about the topic 

Lasunathabitham let us discuss in brief some basic principles called 

Fundamentals of Siddha the Uyir and Udal Thaadhukal. 

 
UYIR THAADHUKAL 

  
The universe man is composed of 5 elements such as earth, water, fire, air 

and ether.  

1. The earth gives shape to the body and release its energy. Bones, 

muscles and tissues represent it in the body.  

2. Water makes the earth supple and helps in the transmission of energy. 

Serum, lymph, saliva, etc., represent it in the body. 

3. Fire makes the form of the body steady and gives vigor and 

stimulation. Digestion and circulation represent it in the body. 

4. Air ignites the fire and works as a life carrier and is the support of all 

contact and exchange. Respiration and Nervous system represent it in 

the body. 

5. Ether is the creator of life itself in the body. A harmonious 

combination and function of these five elements in the body produce a 

healthy and beautiful life. 



 

Vatham, Pitham and Kabham have multiple significance and are 

symbolical in  

terms. 

(1) Vatham represents vayu, mind, dryness, pain, flatulence, 

sensitiveness,  

lightness and also air. 

(2) Pitham represents gastric juice, bile, energy, heat, inflammation, 

anger and 

irritation, etc. 

(3) Kabham represents feeling of cold, heaviness, running of the nose, 

passing of  

mucoid discharge and also the saliva. 

 

 

Different types and forms of Vatham Pitham Kabham 

 

Here the description is anatomical and physiological and each has been 

described in five forms with five functions:  

 

(a)Ten forms of vatham: 

The first five are the main centres of the subtle physical body and correspond 

to the nervous plexuses of the gross physical body.  

 

1.Matedial of mooladhar centre  )nhiee<*:      

This corresponds to the pelvic plexus and is the seat of kundalini or 

material  energy and control excretions. 

2.Navel centre )sliee<*: 



This corresponds to the solar plexus in the navel region!and control 

digestion. 

3. Heart centre (hqvi{e<*: 

This refers to the cardiac plexus in the Heart region and controls Heart 

and circulation. 

4. Throat Centre )dkiee<*!; 

This corresponds to the pharyngeal plexus in the throat region and 

controls breathings and speech. 

5. Forehead centre )uqbiee<*; 

This corresponds to the Naso-ciliary plexus at the root of the nose and 

base of the skull and controls “will”. 

The other types are described below.  

6/! fige<;!

Responsible for higher intellectual functions like learning, thinking 

etc, 

 

 

7. %Ile<<;!  

Responsible for vision and yawning, lacrimal secretion and also helps 

in bodybuilding. 

8.gqVgve<;!

Responsible for salivation, nasal secretion, appetite and also 

concentration of mind. 

9.Okukk<ke<; 

Responsible for laziness, sleeping and anger. 

10.keR<Osbe<;!

Produces bloating of body after death, of which air escapes the 3rd day 

from the cranial burst. 



(b) Five forms of Pitham: 

1. Gastric juice (nezl<*; This give apetite and helps Digestion. 

2. Bile )hqvisgl<*;! gives complexion to the skin. 

3. Haemoglobin (-vR<sgl<*;! colours the blood. 

4.Aqueous Humour (NOzisgl<*; brightens the eyes. 

5. Life energy )sikgl<*;!controls the whole body. 

(c) Five forms of Kapha: 

1. Saliva (gqOzkgl<)  helps masticaption. 

2. Cerebrospinal fluid )kx<hgl<) keeps the head cool. 

3. Lymph (Ohikgl<*  gives taste. 

4. Serum (nuzl<hgl<* helps the Heart in Pumping. 

5. Synovial fluid )sf<kqgl<*  lubricates and aids free movements of the 

joints. 

1. VATHAM 

Its Qualities:       Opposite Qualities: 

 

  

 

Dry(uxm<sq*!      Unctuous )hSjl*!

 Cold (GtqIs<sq)      Hot (ng<gqeq* 

 Subtle ( n[k<Kul<*!     Solid (ogm<c*!

 Rough )!gcel< )      Soft )lqVK*!

 Unstable )!njskz<*!     Stable )^<kqvl<*!

 Light )-zG*! ! !    Heavy )hT* 

 

All these qualities are present in Air and hence air we inhale is 

Vatham. 



2. PITHAM 

Its Qualities:      Opposite Qualities: 

 

 Hot (ng<gqeq*!     Cold )GtqIs<sq* 

 Acid )Htqh<H*     Sweet )-eqh<H* 

 Mobile (U,Mf<ke<jl*!   

 Immobile)fqjzk<kqVk<kz<*!

 Liquid )sz'hl<*!     Solid )ogm<c* 

 Acute )G'vl<*     Mild or harmless 

)sif<kl<* 

 Pungent )givl<*     Bitter)gsh<H*!

!

All these qualities are present in the gastric juice and hence the 

gastric juice is Pitha. 

3.KABHAM 

Its Qualities:      Opposite Qualities: 

 Cold (GtqIs<sq*     Hot )dm<c{l<*!

 Heavy (hTU*     Light )-zG* 

 Immobile(njsuqe<jl*    Mobile (njskz<* 

  

 

 

 

Sweet(-eqh<H)     Pungent(givl<* 

 Soft )lqVK)      Rough(gcel<* 

 Unctuous)=vl<*     Dry(uxm<sq* 

 Viscid(upuph<H*     Sandy (gvgvh<H) 

All these qualities are present in Saliva. So Saliva is Kabham. 



 

These three humours namely, air, gastric juice and saliva circulate in 

the system in different proportions and help in the digestion of food and 

general make-up of the body.  Each of them has different functions. Yet it is 

harmony, the right proportion of each, the proper combination of the three 

humours, which are responsible for maintaining good health and good 

digestion. 

 

When humours are disturbed for some reason or other, bodily 

disorders take place-for an example feeling of dryness in the throat, heat and 

irritation of the eyes, cold and heaviness in the head. Dryness is the quality 

of Air, i.e. Vatham; Heat and irritation of the eyes are the qualities of gastric 

juice (i.e.Pitham), cold and heaviness of the head are the qualities of saliva 

(Kabham). 

 

It is why when such a disorder takes place, it is termed “Provoked 

vatham”, “Provoked Pitham” and “Provoked Kabham” respectively. 

 

Some illustrations of Vatham, Pitham and Kapham: 

Sl.No Context Vatham Pitham Kapham 
1. Gross body Heart Chest and 

abdomen 

Arms and legs, 

2. Systems Nervous Digestive and 

circulatory 

Muscular. 

3. Function Mind Vital Physical 

 

 

    

4. Gunam Sathuvam Raasadham Thamadham 



5. Cell Nucleus Protoplasm Body of the 

cell 

6. Humours Air Gastric juice Saliva 

7. Excretions Exhaled air Urine and 

perspiration 

Faeces  

8. Expulsion of 

dosham 

Wind Watery or 

yellow discharge 

Mucous. 

9. Feeling of 

dosham 

Pain or dryness Heat  Cold 

10. Classification Painful or 

paralytic 

Inflammatory Non 

inflammatory 

11. Causes Lack of 

relaxation 

Low vitality Accumulation 

of toxic matter 

12. Treatment Relaxation Stimulation Elimination 

13. Nature Air Sun  Earth or moon 

14. Shape Gases Liquids Solids 

15. Profession  Judge Police Scavenger. 

 

In Lasunathbitham the uyir thaadhu kabham is deranged. 

 

UDAL THADHUKAL: 

The physical body is constituted by the seven physical constituents.  They 

are the basic tissues of our body.  Each has its own specific function. 

1. Saaram: It is the final product of digestive process, which strengthens 

body and mind and nourishes the blood. 

 

 

 



 

2. Seeneer: Saram is converted into senneer after proper absorption.  It is 

responsible for knowledge, strength, boldness and healthy 

complexion.  Imparts colour to body and nourishes muscles. 

3. Oon: It gives structure and shape to body and is responsible for the 

movements of the body. 

4. Kozhuppu: Lubricates the organs and thus facilitates their functions. 

Maintains oil content of the body. 

5. Enbu: Forms the basic skeletal frame work of the body and 

responsible for locomotion, protection of vital organs. 

6. Moolai: Present inside the core of the bone, which strengthens and 

maintains the normal conditions of the bone. 

7. Sukkilam/Suronidham: Responsible for prorogation of species 

(Reproductive  function) 

 

     In Lasunathabitham some of the Udal thaadhukal get either 

increased or decreased in quantity and quality according to which 

symptoms are produced. 

 

                   



 

 

BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF KALLUPPU MAATHRAI 
                                       PREPARATION OF THE EXTRACT 

 

5gms of the drug was weighed accurately and placed in a 250ml clean 

beaker. Then 50ml-distilled water was added and dissolved well. Then it was 

boiled well for about 10 minutes. It is cooled and filtered in a 100ml 

volumetric flask and then it is made up to 100ml with distilled water.  This 

fluid was taken for analysis.  

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 

S.NO. EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE
1. TEST FOR CALCIUM 

2ml of the above-prepared extract 
is taken in a clean test tube. 2 ml 
4% Ammonium oxalate solution is 
added to it. 

A white 
precipitate is 
formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 
calcium 

2. TEST FOR SULPHATE: 
2ml of the extract is added to 5% 
barium chloride solution. 

A white 
precipitate is 
formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 
sulphate 

3. TEST FOR CHLORIDE 
The extract is treated with silver 
nitrate solution. 

A white 
precipitate is 
formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 
chloride 

4. TEST FOR CARBONATE 
The substance is treated with 

concentrated HCL

No brisk 
effervescence is 
formed

Absence of 
carbonate 

5. TEST FOR STARCH  
The extract is added with weak 
iodine solution. 

No blue colour is 
formed. 

Absence of 
starch 
 

6. TEST FOR IRON-FERRIC 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Glacial acetic acid 
and potassium ferro cyanide.

No blue colour is 
formed 

Absence of 
ferric Iron. 

7. TEST OF IRON FERROUS: 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Nitric acid and 
ammonium thio cyanate.

Blood red colour 
is formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 
ferrous Iron.



8. TEST FOR PHOSPHATE 
The extract is treated with 
ammonium Molybdate and 
concentrated nitric acid. 

No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
phosphate 

 
 
 
 
9. TEST FOR ALBUMIN 

The extract is treated with 
Esbach’s reagent. 

No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
Albumin 

10. TEST FOR TANNIC ACID 
The extract is treated with ferric 
chloride. 

No blue black 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
Tannic acid 

11. TEST FOR UNSATURATION 
Potassium permanganate solution 
is added to the extract. 

It does not get 
decolourised 

Absence of 
unsaturated 
compound 

12. TEST FOR THE REDUCING 
SUGAR 
5ml of Benedict’s qualitative 
solution is taken in a test tube and 
allowed to boil for 2mts and added 
8-10 drops of the extract and again 
boil it for 2 mts. 

No colour Change 
occurs 

Absence of 
Reducing 
sugar 

13. TEST FOR AMINO ACID: 
One or two drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper and dried 
it well. After drying, 1% 
Ninhydrin is sprayed over the 
same and dried it well.

No violet colour is 
formed 

Absence of 
Amino acid. 

 



 

 

BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF AKARAGARA KUDINEER  

PREPARATION OF THE EXTRACT 
 

5gms of the drug was weighed accurately and placed in a 250ml clean 

beaker. Then 50ml distilled water was added and dissolved well. Then it was 

boiled well for about 10 minutes. It is cooled and filtered in a 100ml 

volumetric flask and then it is made up to 100ml with distilled water.  This 

fluid was taken for analysis.  

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 

S.NO. EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 

1. TEST FOR CALCIUM 
2ml of the above prepared extract 
is taken in a clean test tube. 2 ml 
4% Ammonium oxalate solution is 
added to it. 

A white 
precipitate  is 
formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 
calcium 

2. TEST FOR SULPHATE: 
2ml of the extract is added to 5% 
barium chloride solution. 

No white 
precipitate is 
formed 

Indicates the 
absence of 
sulphate 

3. TEST FOR CHLORIDE 
The extract is treated with silver 
nitrate solution. 

No white 
precipitate is 
formed 

Indicates the 
absence of 
chloride 

4. TEST FOR CARBONATE 
The substance is treated with 

concentrated HCL 

No brisk 
effervescence is 
formed 

Absence of 
carbonate 

5. TEST FOR STARCH  
The extract is added with weak 
iodine solution. 

No blue colour is 
formed. 

Absence of 
starch 
 

6. TEST FOR IRON-FERRIC 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Glacial acetic acid 
and potassium ferro cyanide. 

No blue colour is 
formed 

Absence of 
ferric Iron. 

7. TEST OF IRON FERROUS: 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Nitric acid and 
ammonium thio cyanate. 

Blood red colour 
is formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 
ferrous Iron. 



8. TEST FOR PHOSPHAT 
The extract is treated with 
ammonium Molybdate and 
concentrated nitric acid. 

No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
phosphate 

 

 

 

9. TEST FOR ALBUMIN 
The extract is treated with 
Esbach’s reagent. 

No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
Albumin 

10. TEST FOR TANNIC ACID 
The extract is treated with ferric 
chloride. 

No blue black 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
Tannic acid 

11. TEST FOR UNSATURATION 
Potassium permanganate solution 
is added to the extract. 

It get decolourised Presence of 
unsaturated 
compound 

12. TEST FOR THE REDUCING 
SUGAR 
5ml of Benedict’s qualitative 
solution is taken in a test tube and 
allowed to boil for 2mts and added 
8-10 drops of the extract and again 
boil it for 2 mts. 

Colour Change 
occurs 

Presence of 
Reducing 
sugar 

13. TEST FOR AMINO ACID: 
One or two drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper and dried 
it well. After drying, 1%Ninhydrin 
is sprayed over the same and dried 
it well. 

No violet colour is 
formed 

Absence of 
Amino acid. 



 

BIO – CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SUKKU-AMUKRA PATTRU 

PREPARATION OF THE EXTRACT 

 

5gms of the drug was weighed accurately and placed in a 250ml clean 

beaker. Then 50ml-distilled water was added and dissolved well. Then it was 

boiled well for about 10 minutes. It is cooled and filtered in a 100ml 

volumetric flask and then it is made up to 100ml with distilled water.  This 

fluid was taken for analysis.  

QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 

S.NO. EXPERIMENT OBSERVATION INFERENCE 

1. 

TEST FOR CALCIUM 
2ml of the above prepared extract is 
taken in a clean test tube. 2 ml 4% 
Ammonium oxalate solution is 
added to it. 

No white 
precipitate is 

formed 

Indicates the 
absence of 

calcium 

2. 
TEST FOR SULPHATE: 
2ml of the extract is added to 5% 
barium chloride solution. 

No white 
precipitate is 

formed 

Indicates the 
absence of 
sulphate 

3. 
TEST FOR CHLORIDE 
The extract is treated with silver 
nitrate solution. 

No white 
precipitate is 

formed 

Indicates the 
absence of 
chloride 

4. 
TEST FOR CARBONATE 
The substance is treated with 

concentrated HCL 

No brisk 
effervescence is 

formed 

Absence of 
carbonate 

5. 
TEST FOR STARCH 
The extract is added with weak 
iodine solution. 

Blue colour is 
formed. 

Presence of 
starch 

 

6. 

TEST FOR IRON-FERRIC 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Glacial acetic acid and 
potassium ferro cyanide. 

No blue colour is 
formed 

Absence of 
ferric Iron. 

7. 

TEST OF IRON FERROUS: 
The extract is treated with 
concentrated Nitric acid and 
ammonium thio cyanate. 

Blood red colour 
is formed 

Indicates the 
presence of 

ferrous Iron. 



8. 

TEST FOR PHOSPHATE 
The extract is treated with 
ammonium Molybdate and 
concentrated nitric acid. 

No yellow 
precipitate is 

formed 

Absence of 
phosphate 

 

 

 

9. TEST FOR ALBUMIN 
The extract is treated with 
Esbach’s reagent. 

No yellow 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
Albumin 

10. TEST FOR TANNIC ACID 
The extract is treated with ferric 
chloride. 

No blue black 
precipitate is 
formed 

Absence of 
Tannic acid 

11. TEST FOR UNSATURATION 
Potassium permanganate solution 
is added to the extract. 

It gets 
decolourised 

Presence of 
unsaturated 
compound 

12. TEST FOR THE REDUCING 
SUGAR 
5ml of Benedict’s qualitative 
solution is taken in a test tube and 
allowed to boil for 2mts and added 
8-10 drops of the extract and again 
boil it for 2 mts. 

No colour Change 
occurs 

Absence of 
Reducing 
sugar 

13. TEST FOR AMINO ACID: 
One or two drops of the extract is 
placed on a filter paper and dried 
it well. After drying, 1% 
Ninhydrin is sprayed over the 
same and dried it well. 

Violet colour is 
formed 

Presence of 
Amino acid. 

 

 



                        

 

RESULTS & OBSERVATION 

 
Results were observed with respect to the following aspects. 
 

1. Age 
2. Sex 
3. Socio – Economic Status 
4. Food habits 
5. Etiological factors 
6. Duration of illness 
7. Clinical features 
8. Mukkutra kalam 
9. Paruva kalam 
10. Thinai 
11. Uyir Thadhukal 
12. Udal Thadhukal 
13. Enn vagai Thervugal  
14. Re – occurrence 
15. Type of illness 
16. Investigations 
17. Results 

 
1. Age distribution 
 
S.No. Age No.of cases Percentage 

1. 0-1 Year 
Kaapu & Chenkeerai - - 

2. 
1-3 Years 

Varugai, Thalatu 
Sappani & Mutham 

- - 

3. 

3-6 Years 
Ambuli, Chitril, 

Pillai paruvum (male) 
Paethai (Female)

4 20% 

4. 
6– 11Years 

Chiru paruvum (Male) 
Pethumbai (Female) 

13 65% 



5. 
11-12 Years 

Mangai (Female) 
Valibam (Male) 

3 15% 

 
 
 
Observation: 
 The above table shows that children in the age group of 6-11 years are 

mostly affected (65%) than the other age groups. 

 
2. Sex distribution: 
 
S.No. Sex No. of cases Percentage 

1. Male 10 50% 
2. Female 10 50% 

 
Observation:  
 
 The above table shows that there is no sex predilection for the disease. 
 
3. Socio – economic status 
 
S. No. Socio-Economic status No. of cases Percentage 

1. Poor 17 85% 
2. Middle class 3 15% 
3. Rich - - 

 
Observation:  
 
 The above table shows that the prevalence of the disease is more in 

lower socio – economic status (85%) 

 
4. Diet habits 
 
S. No. Food habits No. of cases Percentage 

1. Vegetarian 2 10% 
2. Non- vegetarian - - 
3. Mixed diet 18 90% 

 
Observation:  



 

 Though the above table indicates children under mixed diet are mostly 

affected, the type of diet does not have any influence on producing the 

disease. 

 
 
 
5. Etiological factors: 
 
S. No. Etiological factors No. of cases Percentage 

1. Intake  of cold food stuffs 
like Ice cream etc. 10 50% 

2. Drinking of contaminated 
water. 2 10% 

3. Climatic change 4 20% 
4. Pre-existing allergy 2 10% 
5. Family history 2 10% 

 
Observation:  
  From the above table, 50% of the children are affected due to 

intake of cold ice-creams, and cold food stuffs, next higher incidence is due 

to climatic change while the other causes are minimal. 

 
6. Duration of illness: 
 
S. No. Duration No. of Patients Percentage 

1. 1-5 days 13 65% 
2. 6-10 days 6 30% 
3. 11-15 days 1 5% 

 
Observation: 
 

 More than 60% of children had duration of illness only less than 5 

days, and only 5% of population had illness for more than 10 days 

 
7. Clinical Features: 
 



S. No. Symptoms No. of cases Percentage 
1. Sore throat 20 100% 
2. Dysphagia 16 80% 
3. Cough 16 80% 
4. Fever 9 45% 
5. Hoarseness of voice 3 15% 
6. Nasal stuffiness 1 5% 
7. Malaise 16 80% 
8. Earache 1 5% 
 
    

9. Head ache 2 10% 
10. Anorexia 8 40% 
11. Rhinitis 2 10% 
12. Distaste 2 10% 
13. Foul breath - - 
14. Constipation 4 20% 
15. Abdominal pain - - 

 
S. No. Signs No. of cases Percentage 

1. Inflammation of tonsils 20 100% 
2. Erethema of tonsils 20 100% 
3. Cervical lymphadenopathy 15 75% 
4. Whitish membrane on tonsil 2 10% 
5. Joint tenderness - - 

 
Observation: 
 
From  the above table 
 

i) All 100% of children had sore throat, Inflammation of tonsils & 

Erethema of tonsils. 

ii) 80% of them had Dysphagia, cough, Malaise  

iii) 75% of them presented with cervical lymphadenopathy and the 

other features were common for all. 

 
8. Mukkutra kalam: 
 
S. No. Mukkutra kalam No. of cases Percentage 



1. Vatham 20 100% 
2. Pitham - - 
3. Kabam - - 

 
Observation: 
 
 From the above table it is clear that all 100% are under Vaadha kalam 

as the age group selected was 4-12 yrs. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
9. Paruvakalam: 
 
S. No. Paruvam No. of cases Percentage 

1. Elavenil 
(Chithirai-Vaikasi) 2 10% 

2. Mudhuvenil 
(Aani – Aadi) 5 25% 

3. Kaar 
(Aavani-Purattasi) 7 35% 

4. Koothir 
(Ippasi-kaarthigai) 6 30% 

5. Munpani (Markazhi-Thai) - - 
6. Pinpani (Maasi-Panguni) - - 

 
 
Observation:  
 
 From the above table it is inferred that 60% of children were suffering  

from the disease during kaar & Koothir kalam and 10% during Elavenil 

when “Kabham” starts to increase. 

 
10. Thinai 
 
S. No. Thinai No. of cases Percentage 

1. Kurunji - - 
2. Mullai - - 



3. Marutham 18 90% 
4. Neithal 2 10% 
5. Paalai - - 

 
 
Observation: 
 

 From the above table 90% children affected are living in Marutha 

Nilam and 10% from Neithal Nilam. According to siddha concept people 

from Marutha Nilam would not be affected by diseases but today’s concept 

is entirely different from our ancestor’s because his dietary and other habits 

have been completely changed.  More over majority of patients came from in 

& around Tirunelveli which is a Marutha Nilam. 

 
 
 
11. Uyir Thaadhukal: 
 
Vaatham 
 
S. No. Types of Vatham No. of cases Percentage 

1. Praanan - - 
2. Abaanan 4(Constipation) 20% 
3. Vyaanan 20(Sore throat) 100% 
4. Udhanan - - 
5. Samanan 8(Anorexia) 40% 
6. Naagan - - 
7. Koorman - - 
8. Kirugaran 2(Rhinitis) 10% 
9. Devadhathan 16(Malaise) 80% 

10. Dhananjeyan - - 
 
Observation: 

All 100% of patients affected were having derangement in Vyaanan 
and Devadhathan was affected in 80% and Samanan was affected in 40% of 
children. 
 
Pitham: 
 



S. No. Types of Pitham No. of cases Percentage 
1. Analam 8(Anorexia) 40% 
2. Ranjagam 10(Red. HB %) 50% 
3. Saadhagan 11(Dysphagia & Malaise) 55% 
4. Prasagam - - 
5. Aalosagam - - 

 
Observation: 
 80% showed derangement in Saadhagam, 50% showed derangement 
in Ranjagam and 40% showed derangement in Analam. 
Kabham: 
 
S. No. Types of Kabham No. of cases Percentage 

1. Avalampagam 20 100% 

2. Kiledhagam 8 40% 
3. Podhagam 2(Distaste) 10% 
4. Tharpagam - - 
5. Sandhigam - - 

 
 
 
Observation: 

100% of patients showed derangment in Avalampagam, 40% in 
Kiledhagam, 10% in Podhagam. 

 
12. Udal Thaadhukal: 
 
S. No. Udal thaadhukal No. of cases Percentage 
1. Saaram 10 (Red. HB%) 50% 
2. Seneer 10 (Red. HB%) 50% 
3. Oon - - 
4. Kozhuppu - - 
5. Enbu - - 
6. Moolai - - 
7. Sukkilam or 

Suronidham 
- - 

 
 
Observation: 
 
 In 50% of the patients Saaram and Seneer were affected. 
 



13. Ennvagai thervu: 
 

S. No. Ennvagai 
thervu No. of cases Percentage 

1. Naa 9 (Fever) 45% 

2. Niram 7(Velluppu) 35% 

3. Mozhi 2 (Hoarseness of voice) 5% 
4. Vizhi 7 (Redness of eye, Fever) 35% 
5. Malam 4 (constipation) 20% 
6. Sparism 9 (Veppam – Fever) 45% 

 
Naadi: 

 Naadi is not understood correctly in children perhaps due to their 

physical conditions and so it cannot be used in Pediatric diagnosis.  Anyhow, 

Kaba Pitha Naadi or Pitha Kaba Naadi were felt in the elder children of 

about 10 years of age or above. This further confirmed the diagnosis. 

 
Moothiram: 
 

Neerkuri:  

Normal colour 

  Normal Specific gravity 

  No abnormal odor 

No Froth 

No Deposits 

 
Neikuri: 

 

S. No. Neikuri type Character 
noticed No. of cases Percentage 

1. Vaadham Snake like 
spread - - 

2. Pitham Ring like 
spread 6 30% 

3. Kabham Pearl like 
spread 14 70% 



 
 
Observation: 
 
 From the above table that % of Kabham derangement is more (70%) 

thus showing that the disease is due to “Kabha” Kuttram.  

 

14. Re-occurane: 
 

S.No Onset of illness No.of cases Percentage 
1. 1st time 12 60% 
2. 2-4 times 7 35% 
3. 5 or more times 1 5% 

 
Observation: 
 
 In 60% of children the disease occurred for the 1st time and in 35% for 

2nd or 3rd time and in 5% for more than 5th time. 

15. Type of illness: 
 

S. No. Type No. of  cases Percentage 
1. Acute 17 85% 

2. Gradual (or) 
Chronic 3 15% 

 
Observation: 
 
 From this table we come to know that are mostly (85%) children were 

Acutely   affected than 15% of children who were chronically affected by the 

disease. 

16. Investigations: 
 
Hemoglobin level: 
 
S.No. HB No. of case Percentage 

1. Below 60% 10 50% 
2. Above 60% 10 50% 

 



ESR (Erythrocyte Sedimentations Rate) 
 
S. No. ESR/Hour (in mm) No. of cases Percentage 

1. 1-5mm 4 20% 
2. 6-10mm 10 50% 
3. 11-15mm 3 15% 
4. 15-20mm 3 15% 

 
Total leucocyte Count (TC)  
 
S. No. T.C / Cu.mm No. of cases Percentage 

1. 8,000-10,000 11 55% 
2. 10,000-11,000 9 45% 
3. 11,000-12,000 1 5% 

 
Observation: 
From the above table  

HB% -half of the cases were below 50% and the remaining half above 50%. 

ESR-50% of the cases showed 6-10mm of ESR. 

TC-more than 10 cases showed TC in the range between 8000-10000. 

17. Results: 
 
S.No Result No. of cases Percentage 

1. Good 18 90% 
2. Fair 2 10% 
3. Poor - - 

 
Observation: 
Results were good in 90% of children while Fair in remaining 10%. There is 

no Poor response at all. 



 
ANTI – MICROBIAL STUDY OF 

KALLUPPU MAATHIRAI 
 
Aim: 
 

To identify the Anti  Microbial (Anti – Bacterial) activity of kalluppu 

Maathirai against streptococcus and staphylococcus and pseudomonas. 

Meduim: Muller Hinton agar 

Components of Medium: 
 
 Beef extract   : 300 gms / lit. 
 Agar    : 17 gms / lit. 
 Starch    : 1.50 gms / lit   
 Casein Hydroxylate : 17.50 gms / lit 
 Distilled Water  : 100 ml 
 PH    : 7.6 
 
Procedure: 

 The media was prepared from the above components and poured and 

dried on a pethi dish.  The organism was streaked on the medium and the test 

drug (1 gm drug in 10 ml of water) was placed on the medium.  This is 

incubated at 370C for one over night and observed for the susceptibility 

shown up clearance around the drug. 

Result: 
 
 The test drug kalluppu Maathirai was moderately Sensitive against 

streptococci and staphylococci.  

 
Table: 

Anti-Microbial susceptibility test report.    

 

S. No. Organisnism Susceptibility 
Zone of 

inhibition in 
mm. 

1. Staphylococcus Moderately 16mm 



Sensitive  

2. Streptococcus Moderately 
Sensitive 15mm 

3. Pseudomonas Resistant - 



DISCUSSION 
 

 
 

          The author selected the Topic Lasunathabitham and research 

was done in Govt. Siddha Medical College, in the P.G. Kuzhandhai 

Maruthuvam ward for twenty patients, case sheet was maintained for each 

individual. 

 

 From the results and observations mentioned earlier  some of the 

factors seems to play an important role in the causation of the disease. These 

are discussed below. 

 

1. Age – Children in the age group of 6-11 (school going) are mostly 

affected. 

2. Sex distribution – There is no sex predilection for the disease. 

3. Socio – Economic status – The disease is more common in lower 

socio – economic groups whose infections are more due to unhygienic 

conditions.    

4. Etiological factors – The important factor causing the disease is 

consumption of cold foodstuffs like ice – creams, ice-cold water etc. 

Other important causes are drinking of contaminated water and 

climatic changes. 

5. Durations of illness – Mostly the duration of the disease is less than 

5days. 

6. Clinical Features – The main clinical features noted are sore throat, 

Dysphagia, Fever, Cough, Inflammation and erethema of Tonsils 

associated with cervical lymphadenopathy. 



7. Mukkutrakalam – Though the disease is much prone to children in 

Vadha kalam, sometimes it may also rarely occur in adults in Pitha 

kalam. 

8. Paruvakalam – The Disease is more common in rainfall and summer 

ie. Kaar, koothir and Elavenil. 

9. Uyir thadhukal –  

Vaadham: 
 

Vyanan derangement is seen in all patients where as 

devadhathan, samanan, Abanan and Kirugaran also showed its 

derangements in some. 

  
 

Pitham: 
 

Saadhagam and Ranjagam affected in many patients (in half of 

them) and Analam is next affected pitham. 

 
 Kabham: 

Avalampagam is affected in all cases, kiledhagam was affected 

in almost half of the cases and podhagam in a few. 

 
10. Udal Thaadhukal: 
 
 Saram and Seneer are commonly affected. 
 
11. Envagai Thervu: 
 
Naa   - Coated tongue in was noticed 9 cases those who had 
fever. 
 
Niram  - 7 of them showed Velluppu  

   Niram (derangement of kabham) 

 
Mozhi - Hoarseness of voice were noted in 2 of the cases. 



 
Vizhi  - 7 of them showed Redness of the Eye because of 
increased  
   temperature. 
 
Malam - 4 showed constipation. 
 
Moothiram -         Neerkuri-No abnormalities  
 
                               Neikuri-Mostly (14 cases) showed pearl like spread 

indicating the   

   “Kabha”kuttram. 

 
Sparism - 9 showed ‘Veppam’ because of Fever. 
 
Naadi  - Kabha pitham 
    (or) 
   Pitha kabham were felt in most of the cases (above 8 

years) 

   (Below which Naadi is not understood so clearly). 

 

 
 
12. Recurrence and Onset (type) of illness: 
 
 Mostly the disease occurred for the 1st time and is of Acute type.  
 
13. Investigations: 
 
 Blood and Urine investigations were made. Blood investigations 

showed increased Leucocytosis.  Increased ESR in all patients and reduced 

HB% in half of the patients.  No abnormalities were seen in Urine tests. 

 
14. MANAGEMENT: 
 

• All cases were managed with 2 medicines internally namely 

i) Kalluppu Maathirai – ½ o.d. (in the morning before food) 



and  

ii) Akaragara Kudineer – 30 ml B.d. (also for gargling in the morning) 

 
• Few cases who had massive lymphadenopathy (chronic cases) 

were also given Sukku – Amukra pattru as  External application 

about with other 2 internal medicines. It is mixed and ground 

with milk and applied over the submandibular cervical region 

(area of lymphadenopathy). 

 
Advices given to the patients: - 
 

(1) To avoid cool climate and chill atmospheres. 

(2) To use cotton plugs for ears incase of travel in chill 

climate. 

(3) To improve General hygienic measures. 

(4) To avoid food stuffs like ice creams, ice-cold water and 

from drinking contaminated water.  

(5) To drink only boiled water. 

(6) To avoid sweets which increase the Kabha kuttram 

thereby paving the way for the disease. 

 
 
ASSESMENT OF THE MANAGEMENT : 
 

 The treatment was assessed clinically on the basis of reduction of 

symptoms and also by lab investigations. 

 

Results were good in 90% and fair in 10% 

 

The symptoms  sore – throat 

    Dysphagia 



    Fever 

    Cough 

    Cervical lymphadenopathy 

    Inflammation and Redness of tonsils 

 

started to reduce on the second day itself. 

 

Sore throat, dysphagia was controlled on second or third day itself. 

Fever subsided by the first or second day. 

There were no side effects observed. 

 In some patients only 4 days dose of medicine was enough to bring 

them to normal conditions.  

 

 At the end of the treatment the lab investigations showed reduction in 

leucocytes (which had been already increased due to disease), reduction in 

ESR (which had been already increased due to disease) and HB% increased.  

 

  

15. From the description of individual drugs in Siddha texts, 

 

 Kalluppu and karisalai are good deobstruents, expectorants, and used 

in kabha diseases.  Akaragaram is widely used in treating tonsillitis itself and 

more over a good Antipyretic.  Sukku and Amukra are very good in anti – 

inflammatory actions.  Thus all drugs mentioned above are specifically 

chosen by the author and used as medicines. 

 
16. The pharmacological studies revealed that all these drugs have 

significant, 
 

Analgesic  



Anti-pyretic 
Acute and chronic Anti – inflammatory actions. 

 
  17. The Biochemical analysis shows  
 

1) That Kalluppu Maathirai contains sodium, chloride, calcium, sulphates 

and Ferrous Iron 

2) A Karagara Kudineer contains Ferrous, calcium, unsaturated 

compounds and reducing sugar. 

3) Sukku-Amukra pattru contains starch, unsaturated compound and 

Amino acid. 

 

These minerals are very important in growth and development of 

children.  Iron is very important for growing children and also treats 

Anemia besides. 

 

18. The Micro- biological Analysis showed that Kalluppu Maathirai was 

moderately sensitive against streptococci and staphylococci. 

 

Hence considering all the above points the drugs  

Kalluppu Maathirai 

Akaragara Kudineer and  

Sukku - Amukra pattru were found to be good in the treatment of 

Lasunathabitham. 



 
 
 

Sl. 
No. I.P. No. NAME AGE SEX DATE OF 

ADMISSION 
DATE OF 

DISCHARGE 

NO: 
DAY

TREA
1. 1533 Issaki Narayanan 9 M 14.06.08 18.06.08 5
2. 1578 Vigneshwaran 7 M 18.06.08 21.06.08 4
3. 1790 Manimegalai 8 F 9.07.08 12.07.08 4
4. 1801 Nandhini 12 F 11.07.08 17.07.08 7
5. 1876 Muthukumar 6 M 18.07.08 04.08.08 23
6. 2007 Marimuthu 6 M 02.08.08 08.08.08 7
7. 2052 Sreenivasan 7 M 07.08.08 10.08.08 4
8. 2257 Regina 10 F 25.08.08 01.09.08 7
9. 2325 Benazir Rani 4 F 02.09.08 05.09.08 4

10. 2336 Charan 7 M 03.09.08 07.09.08 5
11. 2337 Samyuktha 4 F 03.09.08 07.09.08 5
12. 2363 Srimathi 10 F 06.09.08 10.09.08 5
13. 2554 Sooriyalakshmi 12 F 25.09.08 28.09.08 4
14. 2603 Sandhiya 9 F 30.09.08 03.10.08 4
15. 2621 Rajendran 12 M 03.10.08 06.10.08 4
16. 2642 Sathya 9 F 06.10.08 13.10.08 8
17. 2666 Tamilarasan 7 M 08.10.08 11.10.08 4
18. 2667 Mariyappan 10 M 08.10.08 11.10.08 4
19. 2707 Vidhya 9 F 14.10.08 16.10.08 3
20. 2876 Balaji 11 M 07.11.08 11.11.08 5
 



S. 
No. 

I.P. 
No. Name / Age / Sex Signs & symptoms 

Duration 
of Illness 

(Days) 

No. of 
days 

treated

Med
g

1. 1533 Issaki Narayanan 
9/MC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis. 

4 5 

2. 1578 Vigneshwaran 
7/MC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
cervical lymphadenitis. 

6 4 

3. 1790 Manimegalai 
8/FC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
Hoarseness of voice. 

3 4 

4. 1801 Nandhini 
12/FC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis, 
Whitish membrane on tonsils, 
distaste. 

10 7 

5. 1876 Muthukumar 
6/MC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis, 
Whitish membrane on tonsils, 
distaste, Headache, Nasal 
stuffiness. 

20 23 

6. 2007 Marimuthu 
6/MC Sore throat, cough, dysphagia. 3 7 

7. 2052 Sreenivasan 
7/MC 

Sore throat, dysphagia, 
Hoarseness of voice. 

3 4 

8. 2257 Regina 
10/FC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis. 

5 7 



 
 

9. 2325 Benazir Rani 
4/FC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
Anorexia, cervical lymphadenitis. 

7 4 

10. 2336 Charan 
7/MC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
cervical lymphadenitis. 

4 5 

11. 2337 Samyuktha 
4/FC Sore throat, cough, Rhinitis. 3 5 

12. 2363 Srimathi 
10/FC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis, 
Head ache 

10 5 

13. 2554 Sooriyalakshmi 
12/FC 

Sore throat, dysphagia, 
cervical lymphadenitis. 

3 4 

14. 2603 Sandhiya 
9/FC 

Sore throat, dysphagia, fever, 
cervical lymphadenitis. 

4 4 

15. 2621 Rajendran 
12/MC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis. 

4 4 

16. 2642 Sathya 
9/FC 

Sore throat, cough, dysphagia, 
fever, cervical lymphadenitis. 

7 8 



 
 

 
Inflammation & Redness of Tonsils. 
 Kalluppu Maathirai, Akaragara Kudineer.   Kalluppu Maathirai, 

Akaragara Kudineer,  
S

ukku 
– 

Amuk
ra 

pattr
u.  

17. 2666 Tamilarasan 
7/MC 

Sore throat, cough, Rhinitis, 
Hoarseness of voice. 

2 4 

18. 2667 Mariyappan 
10/MC 

Sore throat, cough, cervical 
lymphadenitis. 

3 4 

19. 2707 Vidhya 
9/FC 

Sore throat, cough, cervical 
lymphadenitis. 

4 3 

20. 2876 Balaji 
11/MC 

Sore throat, cough, fever, 
cervical lymphadenitis. 

7 5 



 
LABORATORY INVESTIGATION 

HAEMATOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 
S. 

No. 
I.P. 
No. 

WBC Total 
count cu. mm 

WBC Differential 
Count cu. mm ESR mm/hr Hb 

  BT AT BT AT BT AT BT AT 

    P L E P L E ½ 
hr 1 hr ½ 

hr 1 hr   Alb

1 1533 10000 9000 60 36 4 50 46 4 15 30 4 8 58 65 nil
2 1578 10000 9000 64 30 6 55 40 5 10 20 2 4 75 75 nil
3 1790 10200 8200 63 33 4 58 38 4 5 10 3 6 74 74 nil
4 1801 9800 9000 65 32 3 60 38 2 5 10 4 8 58 66 nil
5 1876 11600 1020 64 29 6 60 38 2 7 15 2 4 60 68 nil
6 2007 10100 9000 63 33 4 56 42 2 6 12 2 4 72 72 nil
7 2052 10500 9500 64 34 2 55 43 2 6 12 4 8 74 74 nil
8 2257 10000 9800 65 32 3 63 34 3 14 28 2 4 61 71 nil
9 2325 10100 9000 64 34 2 58 39 3 5 10 4 8 74 74 nil
10 2336 9100 9000 66 30 4 60 36 4 20 40 4 8 68 68 nil



 
LABORATORY INVESTIGATION 

HAEMATOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 
S. 

No. 
I.P. 
No. 

WBC Total 
count cu. mm 

WBC Differential 
Count cu. mm ESR mm/hr Hb 

  BT AT BT AT BT  AT  BT AT 

    P L E P L E ½ 
hr 1 hr ½ 

hr 1 hr   Alb

11 2337 9500 9400 58 32 10 57 41 2 20 40 5 10 75 75 nil
12 2363 10200 9700 56 40 4 50 47 3 10 20 5 10 60 65 nil
13 2554 9200 9000 52 44 4 48 48 4 6 12 4 8 60 62 nil
14 2603 10000 9800 68 30 2 66 32 2 10 20 5 10 70 70 nil
15 2621 9600 9200 58 36 6 57 39 4 10 20 5 10 71 71 nil
16 2642 10010 9000 56 40 4 54 42 4 8 16 4 8 59 68 nil
17 2666 9200 9000 60 31 9 50 47 3 15 30 5 10 71 71 nil
18 2667 9400 9000 56 40 4 54 42 4 5 10 5 10 59 63 nil
19 2707 9200 9000 64 34 2 60 38 2 10 22 5 10 74 74 nil
20 2876 9500 9100 56 42 2 50 48 2 10 20 5 10 60 76 nil

 
BT – Before Treatment  AT – After Treatment  L – Lymphocytes E-

Eosinophils  EC – Epithelial Cells  PC – Pus cells P – Polymorphs 
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SUMMARY 

 
 

 The Siddhars separately mentioned many diseases and treatment 

pertaining to the pediatric community called “Balavagadam”.  

 

 Lasunathabitham (Tonsillitis) is one of the common ailment in 

pediatric age group. The author’s aim is to safeguard the children from 

the disease and its complications.  

 

 In Siddha literatures there are only a few evidences about the topic, 

however the symptoms mentioned in various Kabha diseases which 

are also the symptoms of Lasunathabitham have been analysed and 

discussed here. 

 

 Lasunathabitham = Lasunam + Thabitham 

          The word Lasunam is described in Udal Kooru – Dr. R. Thyagarajan  

          L.I.M.  

          the term meaning Tonsil and thus Lasunathabitham meaning 

Tonsillitis. 

 

 The symptoms of Lasunathabitham almost correlates with Tonsillitis 

of Modern medicine.  

  

 A clinical trial was carried out in Govt. Siddha Medical College, 

Palayamkottai. 

 



 Cases were selected from both Out – patient and In – patient 

department of P.G. Kuzhanthai Maruthuvam.  

 

 All patients selected were between the age group of 4years to 12years, 

including both sexes. 

 

 

 20 cases were selected and admitted in the in-patient ward of Govt. 

Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai.  

 

 Parameters of case selection are Sore – throat, Dysphagia, Cough, 

Fever, Inflammation of Tonsil, Cervical lymphadenitis. 

 

 Diagnosis was made using both Siddha aspects and modern aspects.  

  

 Children in the age group of 6 to 11 yrs. (School going) 65% are 

mostly affected. 

 

 The important factor causing the disease is consumption of cold 

foodstuffs like ice creams, ice-cold water etc. (50%) other important 

causes are drinking of contaminated water and climatic changes. 

 

 The disease is more common in rainfall (60%) and summer (10%) ie. 

Kaar, Koothir and Elavenil.  

 

 Derangement of Uyir thaadhukal:  

 

 Vatham – Vyanan derangement is seen in all patients and kirugaran 

also showed its derangements in some. 



 

 Pitham – Saadhagam is affected in many patients, Ranjagam in half 

of them and Analam is the next affected pitham. 

 

 Kabham – Avalampagam is affected in all cases; Kiledhagam was 

affected in almost half of the cases and podhamgam in a few.  

Derangement of Udal thaadhukal: 

 Saram and seneer are commonly affected. 

 
 The medicines taken for the study in management of the disease are  

 
          (1) Kalluppu Maathirai     - ½ tab. (500mg) o.d. in the 

morning  
     (before food) 
 
          (2) Akaragara Kudineer     - 30ml B.D. (also for gargling) 
 
          (3) Sukku – Amukra Pattru (SOS)- 5g (approx) as External 

application over the 
submandibular cervical 
region(cervical 
lymphadenopathy). 

 
 Patients were advised to avoid cool climate and chill atmospheres, to 

avoid cold foodstuffs like ice creams, ice-cold water and from 

drinking contaminated water and to improve general hygienic 

measures.   

 

 At the end of the treatment the lab investigations showed reduction in 

leucocytes (which had been already increased due to disease), 

reduction in ESR (which had been already increased due to disease) 

and HB% increased. 

 



 The Pharmacological studies revealed that all three drugs have 

significant Analgesic, Anti-pyretic, Acute and chronic Anti-

inflammatory actions.  The Biochemical analysis revealed that the 

drugs contained essential nutrients for growing children. The Micro – 

Biological Analysis showed that Kalluppu Maathirai was moderately 

sensitive against streptococci and staphylococci.  

 

 Results are good in 90% and fair in 10%. No side effects were 

observed.   

 

 The drugs Kalluppu Maathirai, Akaragara Kudineer and Sukku-

Amukra Pattru were found to be good in the treatment of 

Lasunathabitham. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

CONCLUSION 
 

 
 Lasunathabitham, a common respiratory tract infection was chosen 

as the dissertation topic and treated with trial drugs namely, Kalluppu 

Maathirai, Akaragara Kudineer (internal medicines), and Sukku-Amukra 

pattru (external medicine). The course and dose of the medicines are 

adjusted according to the age and weight of the child.  

 

 The results are good in 90% of cases and fair in 10% of cases. 

 The cost of the trial medicines are comparatively low. 

 No adverse or side effects were produced during the course of 

treatment. 

 So, it is concluded that the trial medicines mentioned above can be 

considered effective in treatment of Lasunathabitham (Tonsillitis). 

 
 
  



 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
  

            The dissertation work on Lasunathabitham was carried out at the 

postgraduate department of Kuzhanthai Maruthuvam, Govt siddha medical 

college, palayamkottai. 

 
Selection of patients: - 
 

 For the clinical study, 20 patients were selected and admitted in the 

in-patient ward of government siddha medical college, Palayamkottai, of 

both sexes and varying age groups(4-12yrs). 

 

Parameters of case selection were, 

 

• Sorethroat 

• Cough 

• Fever 

• Difficulty in swallowing 

• Inflammation & reddness of tonsils 

• Cervical lymphadenopathy 

 

 In this study, certain criteria was followed, based on clinical 

symptoms, nutritional status, seasonal variation, economic status and family 

history. The patients with rheumatic fever and other such complicated cases 

were excluded. Confirmation of clinical diagnosis was made on both siddha 

and modern aspects.  

 



 

   In siddha aspect, the diagnosis was made under the following criteria. 

 

• Uyir thadhukal 

• Udal kattukal 

• Envagai thervu 

• Nilam 

• Mukkutra kaalam 

• Paruva kaalam  

• Neer kuri 

• Nei kuri 

 

In modern aspects the routine blood and urine investigations were 

made. 

 

             Haematological Investigations: 

 

• Total WBC count 

• Differential WBC count 

• Erythrocyte sedimentation rate 

• Haemoglobin percentage 

 

             Urine analysis: 

 

• Albumin 

• Sugar 

• Deposit 

 



Management: 

 

 The trial drugs Kalluppu maathirai,Akaragara kudineer,Sukku-amukra 

pattru(sos) were selected after a detailed study of various Siddha literatures. 

 

          The pharamacological study and biochemical study of drug was 

conducted at the Department of Pharmacology, Department of Biochemistry, 

Govt. Siddha Medical College, Palayamkottai respectively and Anti-

microbial analysis in a private centre. 

                        

             A case sheet was maintained for each and every individual and the 

results and observations are noted. 



 
REVIEW OF SIDDHA LITERATURE 

zSekihqkl<! (Tonsillitis) 
!

OuX!ohbi<gt<;! (Synonyms) 
!

n{<{ig<Gk<!KiX!.!Ref.  G{himl<!.!kiK!sQu!uGh<H/!

!

dt<fig<G!npx<sq!!.!Ref! T.V. sil<hsqul<hqt<jt/!klqp<!ngvikq/!
!

oki{<jmg<!gm<c! 
! ! ! !

oki{<jmk<!KiX!  ‐  Ref. Lexicon ‐  klqp<!ngvikq   !

! ! ! !

oki{<jm!Ofib<!  
 
oki{<jmbqz<!utVl<!sjk! .! Ref.  Ofib<gTg<G!sqk<k!hiqgivl<!!!
! ! lV/l/s{<LgOuZ!

! ! ! !

! ! ! ! ! ! & !sqk<ki<!jgg{<m!lVf<K/!
!

-bz<;!(Definition)!
!

! ! “  zSekihqkl<!!=   zSel<!!+!!!kihqkl<!‘’ 

  Tonsillitis = Inflammation of the Tonsils  
 zSel<! .! we<hK! oki{<jmbqe<! ng<gl<! hg<gr<gtqz<!

ole<e{<{k<kqe<! )Soft  palate  *! Le<hqe<! fqjzgTg<G! -jmbqz<!

hg<gk<Kg<ogie<xib<! )in  between  the  faucial  pillars  on  either  side  *!!

-Vg<gqe<x!Ouh<hr<ogim<jm!uculie!-v{<M!dXh<HgtiGl</!

!

! ! ! ! ! Ref.  dmx<%X/!

! ! ! ! ! ! lV/Ni</kqbigvi\e</!L.I.M. 

 



kihqkl<! .! we<hK! uQg<gl<?! squk<kz<! ?! ouh<hl<?! uzq! Ngqb! Gxq!

G{r<gjtg<! Gxqh<hkiGl</! weOu?! “! zSekihqkl<! “! we<hK!

oki{<jmbqe<!hg<g!sjkgtqz<!dt<t!kihqkliGl</!

!

Ofib<!uVl<!upq;!(Aetiology)!

!

! ! -f<Ofib<! ghGx<xk<kqeiz<! Wx<hMukiz<! ghOfib<gTg<G!

d{<mie!Ofib<!uVl<!upqOb!-kx<Gl<!ohiVf<Kl</!

!

! “! lQkqOb!kqk<kqh<H!Htqh<Hk<!kiEl<!

! ! lqgk<!kqe<Er<!gqpr<G!ujgbVf<kqeiZl<!

! ! sixqOb!shqk<kqblir<!Gtqi<f<k!h{<mf<!!

! ! k{<{Qi<!kie<!……………………………/!

! ! ……………………………………………/!

! ! …………….Osk<Klk<kqe<!lgqjl!kiOe!” 

 

      Ref!/B,gq!juk<kqb!sqf<kil{q/!

!

! !

weOu?!

!

i)  Jbk<jkB{<mig<Gl<! d{Uh<! ohiVm<gtie! Gtqi<f<k! h{<ml<?!

k{<{Qi<?!-eqh<Hh<!! h{<ml<?! hjpb! d{U! Ngqbux<jx!

d{<[kziZl</( Cold food stuffs, Cold water) 

!

ii)  Gtqi<f<k!gix<xqz<!-Vk<kziZl</!)!Cold – air )!
!

iii)! KiS?! Hjggtqz<! =MhMukiZl<! -f<OfiB{<migqxK/(  Dust  and 
fumes ). 
!

!



! “!!Gvz<ujt!!fq{r<Ogijp………/!

! ………………………………………//!

!

! ! ! -f<Ofibqz<! dmzqz<! ogiPh<HlqGf<K! )The 

extrageneous  fat  growth*! nK! oki{<jmjb! njmk<K?! Ohs<osizq!

ng<ogiPh<hiz<! kMg<gh<hm<M! Gvz<gl<lz<! d{<miGl</! )Hoarseness  of 

voice*/!=ke<xq!sqX!ubkqeVg<G!Gtqi<f<k!gix<X?!Gtqi<f<k!fQi<?!Gtqi<f<k!

d{U! -jugtiz<! oki{<jm! squf<K! Jbl<! %c! oki{<jmbqz<!

sjkjb!utvs<!osb<Bl</!-K!fiTg<G!fit<!uti<f<K!gm<cgjth<Ohiz<!

hVk<K! Gvz<ujtbqe<! -Vhg<gr<gjtBl<! -Xg<gq! Gvz<gl<lz<! Ofijb!

d{<mig<Gl</!!

!

! ! ! ! ! ! Ref.  sqk<k!lVk<Kul</!!

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! lV/! Gh<Hsilq!

Lkzqbii</!

 

ujggt<;!(Classification) 
!

! fig!Lequiqe<! gVk<Kh<hc! kjzOfib<gt<! olik<kl<! 2119/! -kqz<!

d{<{ig<jgh<hx<xqb! Ofib<gt<! 31! NGl</! -kje! -h<himz<!

&zlxqbzil</!

! “! hgv!fizibqvk<K!fiFix<X!fix<hk<okm<Ml<!

! ! HgZX!oh{<{ie<!OgiVl<!………………!

! ! ………/sqvsqz<!Ofib<!osh<hqzibqvk<okm<miGl</!

! ! ………………………………………………... 

  NGol{<{ig<jg!kf<k!lkeqz<……………/!

! ! …………………………………………………!

! ! ………………………………fiziole<e/!

! ! higli!bxq!B{<{ig<gqz<!hx<XOfibqVh!kiOl”/!



! ! ! ! ! Ref.  figLequi<!kjzOfib<!lVk<Kul</!

! ! !

Lx<GxqG{r<gt<;! (Premonitary Symptoms)!

! ! ! ! ! !

i)  oki{<jmbqz<! WOki! H,sqbK! Ohie<x! d{i<s<sq! )some  sort  of 
annoyance in throat). 

 
ii)  oki{<jmjb! -Xg<gqbK! Ohie<x! d{i<s<sq! )may  be  like 

dysphagia). 
!

iii)! oki{<jm!dzi<kz<!!)Dryness – sore throat like). 
!

iv)! -Vlq!-Vlq!oki{<jm!squk<kz<!  (Pharyngitis). 
 
 

ohiKg<GxqG{r<gt<;! ( Clinical Features ) 
 
-f<Ofibqz<!

!

! Svl<! ( Fever)!
!

! oki{<jm!OfiU! ( Throat pain )!
!

! uib<!fix<xl<! ( Halitosis or foetid breath ) 
!

! &g<gqz<!fQi<uckz<!( Rhinitis )!
!

! -Vlz<! ( Cough )!
!

! gikqz<!sQp<uckz<!( suppurature otitis media )!
!

Ohie<x!GxqG{r<gt<!gi{h<hMl</!

!

! ! ! ! ! ! Ref.  sqk<k!lVk<Kul</!
lV/!Gh<Hsilq!Lkzqbii</!

!

!

!



!

Lg<Gx<x!OuXhiM;!( Siddha Pathogenesis ) 

!

! d{U! ujggtqz<! lqGkqBl<! Jbk<jk! d{<mig<Gl<!

ohiVm<gtiZl<?! Jbk<jk! ohVg<gg<%cb! lx<x! osb<jggtiZl<?!

Jbg<Gx<xl<! ke<eqjz! lixq! lQkLt<t! -VGx<xr<gjtBl<! <keg<Gk<!

Kj{bigg<! ogi{<M?! oki{<jm?! &g<G?! n{<{ig<G?! FjvbQvz<?!

-jugtqz<! lqGf<k! Gx<xk<kqe<! ntuig! “kihqkk<jk”! wPh<hq! <Svl<!
Lkzqb!GxqG{r<gjth<!hqxh<hqg<Gl</!!

!

! dmz<! fqjzgtqz<! )Nkivr<gtqz<*! lii<Hg<G! -Vh<hqmlie!

nfigkk<kqz<! wPl<! Olz<Ofig<Gl<giz<! ke<etuqz<! -Vf<K! lixq!

fqx<hkiZl<!-f<Ofib<!d{<migqxK/!

!

! ! ! ! ! ! Ref. (i)    sqk<k!lVk<Kul</!!

! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! lV/Gh<Hsilq!Lkzqbii<!

! ! ! ! ! ! !!!!(ii)   hqt<jth<hq{qlVk<Kul</!!

!

!

!

hq{q!nxqkz<; (Diagnosis) 
!

! “!hq{qbxqLjxjl!“!!we<hK!sqk<klVk<Ku!Fiz<gtqe<hc!!
!

! ohixqbiz<!nxqkz<!

!

! Hzeiz<!OkIkz<!

!

! uqeikz<! ! we<El<! 4! uqkqgjtBl<?! nux<jx! Kj{bib<!

hx<xq!yPGl<!yPg<gr<gjtg<!Gxqg<Gl</!

!



! ohixq;.! &g<G?!)uib<*!fig<G?!g{<?!Okiz<?!osuq!we<heuiGl</!

! Hze<;.!! fix<xl<?!Sju?!ytq?!DX?!Yjs!we!Jujgh<hMl</!

! uqei;.!! we<hK!Ogm<mxqkz<?!!

!

ohixqbix<Oxi<kz<?! Hzeizxqkz<! uqeikz<! we<hK!

hq{qBx<Oxieqmk<Kl<?! hq{qkQi<h<Ohieqmk<Kl<! dt<t! ohixq?! Hze<gt<!

hq{qgjtk<! oktquiB{i<k<Klijgbiz<?! lVk<Kue<! ke<je! Ofig<gq!

uf<k! hq{qBx<xujeh<! hx<xq! nxqbOu{<cbux<jx! nxqf<Kl<! ke<ohixq?!

Hze<gtiz<! hq{qbitEjmb! ohixq?! Hze<! upqbib<! d{i<ujkg<!

Ogm<Ml<?! nue<! yVgiz<! wg<giv{k<kqeiOzi! kie<! Ogm<hjks<!

osiz<Zkx<G! -bzikueieiz<! nue<! Sx<xk<kijvg<! ogi{<M!

nxqbg<%cbux<jx!nxqf<Kl<?!hq{qjbg<!g{qk<kz<hx<xq!Gxqk<kziGl</!

!

! Olx<hc!hq{qjb!nxqb!lVk<Ku!uz<Ozii<!jgb<bi{<m!LjxOb!

“w{<ujgk<!Oki<U”. 
 
 -kje!

!

! ! “!fich<hiqsl<!fifqxl<!olipquqpq!

! ! !lzl<!&k<kqvlqju!lVk<KuviBkl<!“!
we<hkiZl<!

!

! ! “!olb<Gxq!fqxf<okieq!uqpq!fiuqVlzl<!jgg<Gxq!“/!
!

! ! ! ! ! ! ! .!Okjvbi</!

we<hkiZl<!nxqbziGl</!

 
!

fi! ;.! fqxl<?! ws<sqz<! ke<jl?! Ogijp! fqxl<! ?! gel<?! Ohs<sqe<!

ke<jl?!yVHxl<!!sib<f<kqVk<kz<?! ouch<H?! H{<?! hcU?! Spx<sq?!

fix<xl<?!Ohie<xju!! gueqg<gh<hmOu{<Ml</!

!



fqxl<!;.! !Ofibitqbqe<! fqxk<jk! gueqg<g! Ou{<Ml</! -ke<! &zl<!

nui<!wf<k!Okgq!we<hjk!yVuiX!g{qg<gzil</!

!

! ! uikOkgq! ! .! gVjl!fqxl<!

!

! ! hqk<kOkgq! ! .! squf<k!fqxl<!?!lR<st<!fqxl<!

!

! ! ghOkgq! ! .! ou{<jl!fqxl<!

!

! ! okif<kOkgq!! .! lifqxl<!)n*!-Vgzh<H!fqxl</!

!

olipq;.!

!!!

! ! Ofibitq! OhSl<! olipqjbg<! ogi{<M! nuVg<G!

Lg<Gx<xr<gtqz<!wf<k!Gx<xl<!hikqk<kqVg<Gl<!we<hjkg<!g{qg<gzil</!

!

! uikOfibitqg<G!!! ! .! sl!yzqBl</!

! hqk<k!Ofibitqg<G!! ! .! dbi<f<k!yzqBl<!!

)sqiqk<Kg<!Gpxqb!okieq*! !

!! Jb!Ofibitqg<G!! ! .! -e<eqjs!Ohie<x!!

! ! ! ! ! ! ! =ek<okieqBl<!

! gzh<H!Ofibitqg<G!! ! .! gzh<Hg<Gx<xs<sii<hie!!!!

! ! ! ! ! ! ! gzh<ohizqBlibqVg<Gl</!

!

!

uqpq;- 
 



  -kqz<!gi[l<!fqxl<?!ytq?!siXl<hQjt?!upqBl<!fQi<?! hmzl<?!

djv!Ohie<xux<jx!gueqg<gUl<!

!

!

lzl<;.!

!

! ! lzk<kiz<!Lg<Gx<xlxqkz</!

!

uikOfibg<<Gt<t!lzl<! .! gVk<k!fqxLl<?!

sqg<gZt<tkiBl<!-Vg<Gl</!

hqk<k!Ofib<g<Gt<t!lzl<! .! sqXk<Kl<?!oul<jlbiBl<?!

squf<Kl<?!lR<st<!fqxliBl<!

-Vg<Gl</!

ghOfib<Gt<t!lzl<! .! sQkligUl<?!ou{<jlbigUl<!

-Vg<Gl</!

!

! okif<kOfib<Gt<t!lzl<!.! wz<zifqxLl<!gzf<kuiX!dt<t!

lzl</!!

! !

&k<kqvl<;.!

! ! fQi<!ohiKG{l<! .! fQi<g<Gxq/!

!

! “!uf<k!fQi<g<giqwjm!l{l<!Fjv!wR<soze<!

! jxf<kqbZtju!bjxGK!LjxOb”/!
!

we<hkiz<!fQVg<G!

!

! i)  fqxl<!



! ii)! wjm!

! iii)! fix<xl<!

! iv)! Fjv!

! v)! Gjxkz<!! we!6!-bz<gt<!d{<M/!!

!

!

ofb<g<Gxq;!)fQiqz<!w{<o{b<k<Ktq!uqm<Mh<!hii<k<kz<*!

!

! “! fqxg<Gxqg<!Gjvk<k!fqVli{!fQiqz<!

! ! sqxg<g!ou{<o{b<Obii<!sqXKtq…!

! ! ………………………………………/!

! ! …………………/!ofxquqpqbxqUl<//!

! ! ose<xK!HgZi<!osb<kqjb!BeOv”/!
!

! Ofijbg<! g{<Mhqck<kz<! ohiVm<M! osiz<zqbqVg<gqe<x!

uqkqohiVf<kqb! sqXfQiqz<! yV! sqxqb! Ktq! w{<o{jb! fMuqz<!

jgbjsuqeiz<!w{<o{b<k<Ktq!sqkxliz<!uqm<M!oub<bqzieK!nf<fQiqz<!

hMl<hc! kqxf<K! ?! gix<xieK! nkqz<! uQsq! nf<k! w{<o{b<k<Ktq!

Nmikhc! juk<K?! nu<ou{<o{b<k<KtqbieK! osz<Zgqe<x! upqbqz<!

g{<{xqjuBl<?! dbqvxqjuBl<! osZk<kq?! nk<Ktq! okiquqg<Gl<! Ofib<!

uqtg<gk<jk!okiqf<K!ogit<tOu{<Ml</!

!

! !



uik!fQi<! .! ofb<g<Gxq! ;!

! ! !

  “  nvoue!fQ{ce0Ok!uikl<!” 

!

w{<o{b<k<Ktq!hil<jhh<Ohiz<!hvuqeiz<!nK!uikOfijbg<!Gxqg<Gl</!

!

! hqk<kfQi! <! .! ofb<g<Gxq! ;!

!

! “! Npq!Ohix<hvuqe<!n0Ok!hqk<kl<!“/!
!

!

!

w{<o{b<k<Ktq! Olikqvl<Ohiz<! -jmuqm<Mh<! hvuqeiz<! nf<fQi<! hqk<k!

Ofijbg<!gim<MukiGl</!

!

! ghfQi<!! .! ofb<g<Gxq! ;!

! !

! “ Lk<okik<K!fqx<gqe<!olipquoke<ghOl!“/!
!

w{<o{b<k<Ktq! uqm<mK! uqm<muiOx! sqxqKl<! hvuilz<! Lk<KOhiz<!

fqx<Glieiz<!nK!JbfQjvg<!gim<MukiGl</!

!

! okif<kOkim!ofb<g<Gxq!;!

!

! “! nvuqzipqBl<!Npqbqz<!nvUl<!

! ! nvuqz<Lk<Kl<!Npqbqz<!Lk<Kl<!

! ! Okix<xqz<!okif<k!Okimr<gtiOl!“!
!



hil<hqz<! Olikqvl<?! Olikqvk<kqz<! Lk<Kl<?! hil<hqz<! Lk<Kl<?!

-v{<cv{<mib<k<!Okie<xqe<!gzh<H!Gx<xr<gtiGl</!

!

fic! ;!

!

! Njv! we<hqe<! OlOziMl<! fic! fvl<H! <vk<kg<Gpibqe<!

Olz<uqvz<gjt!juk<K!nPk<kqBl<?!kti<k<kqBl<!hii<g<Gl<!OhiK!2!;!
1/

2  

;    
1/

4      we<x!lik<kqjvbtuqz<!Okgl<!fe<eqjzbqz<!-Vh<hjk!sqk<ki<gt<!

g{qk<kqVg<gqe<xei</!

!

fic!hii<g<Gl<!uqkl<!;!

!

! “!giqLgecjb!uip<k<kqg<!!
! !! jgkeqz<!fic!hii<g<gqz<!

! ohVuqvzr<Gzk<kqz<!

! ! hqck<kc!fMOu!okim<miz<!

! yV!uqvOzicz<!uikl<!

! ! dbi<fMuqvzqx<!hqk<kl<!

! kqVuqvz<!&e<xqOzicz<!

! ! sqOzk<Kl!fic!kiOe!“/!
!

! ! ! !!!!!!!!!!..!!ngk<kqbi<!fic!!!

!

! ohVuqvz<!hg<glig!l{qg<gm<Mg<G!yV!nr<Gzk<kqx<G!Olz<!Njv!

we<hqe<! OlOziMl<! fic! fvl<H! vk<kg<Gpibqe<! Olz<! &e<X! uqvz<gjt!

juk<Ks<!sx<X!nPk<kqBl<!kti<k<kqBl<?!hii<g<g!

!

! ! Nt<gim<c!uqvzqz<!<d{i<k<KuK!uikl<!weUl<!



! ! fMuqvzqz<!d{i<k<KuK!hqk<kl<!weUl<!

! ! ohitk<kqv! )Olikqv! uqvz<*! uqvzqz<! d{i<k<KuK! ghl<!

weUl<!

!

nxqbUl</!-kqz<!uikl<!2! lik<kqjvbtUl<?!

!

! ! !!!hqk<kl<!
1/

2! lik<kqjvbtUl<?!

!

! ! !!!ghl<!
1/

4      !lik<kqjvbtUl<!-Vg<Gl</!

!

nu<uiX! -z<ziK! OuXhm<cVg<Glibqe<! nK! OfibiGl</! hizIgt<?!

uqVk<kIgt<!Ohie<xuIgTg<G!fic!oktquig!oke<hMuK!-z<jz/!!

!

^<hiqsl<!;!

! ^<hiqsk<kiz<!Lg<Gx<xlxqkz</!

!

uikOkgqg<G! .! Gtqi<f<k! ^<hiqsLl<?! uxm<sqBlig!

-Vg<Gl</!

! ! hqk<kOfibitqg<G! .! ouh<hligUl<?!uxm<sqbigUlqVg<Gl</!

gh!Ofibitqg<G!!.! ! ! ! Gtqi<f<kkigUl<?! uqbi<juBmEl<!

-Vg<Gl</!

!

!



zSekihqkLl<!hq{qbxqLjxjlBl<!

!

fi! ;! )2*! fi!ohVl<hiZl<!lihcf<kkib<!-Vg<Gl<)Coated tongue*!

)3* fiuqz<!Sjubqe<jl!gi{h<hmzil</)Distaste or  

Tastelessness)!

fqxl<!!! ;! )2*! ou{<jlbie!Okgfqxl<!ohVl<hiZl<!!

! ! ! ! gi{h<hmzil</!

! ! ! )3*! ne<xqBl<!lx<x!Okg!fqxLl<!-Vg<gzil</!

!

olipq!! ;! )2*! kip<f<k!yzqbigOui!)Difficulty in speech or  

        lowered voice *!

)3* Gvz<!gl<lzigOui!-Vg<gzil</!)Hoarseness of  

voice*!

!

uqpq! ! ;! .! uqpqbqz<!ohiKuib<!wf<k!lix<xLl<!!

! ! ! ! oke<hmiK/Neiz<!

Svl<! -Vg<Gl<! hm<sk<kqz<! g{<! squf<K!

gi{h<hmzil</!

!

lzl<!! ;! .! lzg<Gxqbqz<!ghk<kqx<Gxqb!lzg<GxqObi!!

! ! ! ! nz<zK!

fe<eqjzbqz<! gi[l<! -bz<hie!

lzg<GxqbigOubqVg<Gl</!

!

&k<kqvl<! ;! .! ghOkgk<Kg<Giqb!ofb<g<GxqObi!nz<zK!!

okif<kOkgk<kqx<Giqb! ofb<g<GxqObi! nz<zK!

-bz<hie!ofb<GxqObi!gi{h<hmzil</!

!



!

fic! ;! ! Gpf<jkgTg<G!fic!oke<hMuK!sqvll<!weqEl<!21!!

ubkqx<G! Olx<hm<muIgTg<G! hiIg<Gl<OhiK! gQp<g{<m!

ficgt<!gi{h<hmzil</!

!

)2* ohiKuib<!hqk<kghOli!nz<zK!ghhqk<kOli!!

gzf<K!gi{h<hmzil</!

! ! ! )3*! “!kieLt<t!Osk<Klf<kieqtgqz<!

! ! ! ! ouh<H……………………………..//!

! ! ! ! …………………………………..…!

! ! ! ! hkoliM!oki{<jm!gm<Ml<……… 

 
       ..!G{uigm!fic!!!

 
keqk<k!ghficObi!gi{h<hmzil</!

!

^<hiqsl<! ;! !!!!)2*! ohiKuib<!“!Svl<!“ gi{h<hMukiz<!Okgl<!!
! ! ! ! ! ouh<hligOu!gi{h<hMl</!

)3*! Svl<! uqm<mhqe<! uqbi<k<K! Gtqi<f<Kl<!

gi{h<hmzil</!



!

lVk<Kul<;!

!

! Ofibqe<! Ke<hk<jk! fQg<g! OfibitqgTg<G! hz! hbqx<sqgt<!

ntqg<gOu{<cbqVh<hqEl<! Lg<gqblie! &e<X! hbqx<sqgjt! lVk<KuI!

ntqg<g!Ou{<Ml</!!nju!

2/ gih<H!)Prevention)!!

2. fQg<gl<!)Treatment) 

3. fqjxU!(Restoration* 
!

gih<H;!(Prevention): 
!

! gih<H! we<hK! Ofib<! uVukx<G! Le<El<! Ofib<! uf<k! hqe<El<!

Ofibqe<!ke<jl!nkqgiqg<gilz<!-Vg<g!osb<bh<hMue!NGl</!!

!

fQg<gl<!(Treatment): !
!

! fQg<gl<!we<hK!OfiBjmb!Ke<hk<jk!OfibitqBjmb!ke<jlg<Gl<!

OfiBjmb!ke<jlg<Gl<!Wx<h!Olx<ogit<Tl<!lVk<Ku!Ljxgt<!NGl</!

nkiuK!!

• Lg<Gx<xr<gjt!ke<eqjzh<!hMk<k!lVk<Kul<!Hiqb!Ou{<Ml</!

• ke<eqjz!lqGf<k!dmz<!kiKg<gjt!ke<eqjzh<hMk<k!lVk<Kul<!
Hiqb!Ou{<Ml</!

• Ofib<g<gie! lVk<Kul<! Hiqb! Ou{<Ml</! )-ju! yh<HjvbigOui?!
wkqI!djvbigOui?!gzh<HjvbigOui!-Vg<gzil<*/!

!



fqjxU!(Restoration):!
!

! Ofibqeiz<! Ofib<! fQr<gqb! hqe<El<! Ofibitq! -pf<k! hzk<jk!

ohXukx<gig!osb<bh<hMl<!d{U!lx<Xl<!osbz<gt<!NGl</!

!

! “dx<xue<!kQIh<hie<!lVf<Kjps<!osz<ui!oee<!

! xh<heiI!%x<Ox!lVf<K”!!

! ! ! ! kqVg<Gxt<!

!

weOu!OfiBx<Oxie<!(Patient)!Ofib<!kQIOhie<!(Doctor)!lVf<K!osb<hue<!

(Pharmacist) lVf<K!osZk<KOuie<! (Nurse)!-f<fiz<uVl<!yV!leOkiM!

%c!yk<Kjpk<kiOz!Ofib<!kQVl<!we!ut<TuI!ohVf<kjg!%XgqxiI/!!

!

zSekihqkLl<?!lVk<KuLl<;!

gih<H;!

!

! zSekihqkk<kqz<! gih<H! we<X! Ofig<GOuil<! Ngqz<! Ofib<!

Wx<hmilz<! -Vg<g! Ofibqz<zi! ofxqbqz<! %xq! -Vg<Gl<! giz!

yPg<gk<jkBl<! fit<! yPg<gk<jkBl<! siqbie! Ljxh<hc! gjmhqck<kz<!

Ou{<Ml</!!

!

1. “ fQI!SVg<gq!OliI!ohVg<gq 
ofb<BVg<gq!d{<OhiIkl<!!

OhVjvg<gh<!OhiOl!hq{q”/!

! ! sqk<k!lVk<Kuir<g!SVg<gl</!

!

2. “hiZ{<Ohil<!w{<o{b<!ohxqe<!ouf<fQiqz<!Gtqh<Ohil<” 

3. “Lkeitqz<!sjlk<kg<gxq!nLokeqEl<!nVf<Okil<” 



 

4. “ohVf<kig!olMk<kqEl<!ohbIk<K!fQI!nVf<Okil<” 

5. “OkXlkq!obie<xjvg<OgiI!kvl<!fsqbl<!ohXOuil<” 

6. “uQXsKI!fim<ogiVgiz<!ofb<LPg<jgk<!kuqOxil< 
uqpqgTg<G!nR<sel<!&e<X!fim<ogiVgi!zqMOuil< 

fiXgf<k!Hm<hlqjz!fMfqsqbqx<!LgOvil<”!

! ! ! 3!.!7!OkjvbI!hq{qb[gi!uqkq/!

!

fQg<gl<;!

!

! -f<Ofibqz<! ghg<Gx<xk<jk! ke<eqjzh<hMk<Kl<! lVk<Kulie!

ghk<kqx<G! wkqI! G{lie! kQ! H,kk<jk! ogi{<m! lVf<Kgjt! ogiMg<g!

Ou{<Ml</!!

!

! -ke<OhiqOzOb!gz<Zh<H!lik<kqjvBl<!-f<Ofib<g<G!upr<gh<hm<mK/!

!

! -r<G!dh<H!=!kQ +!fQI!we<hkiz<!kQ!H,kl<!wkqI!djvbigUl<!fQI!

H,kl<!yh<HjvbigUl<!upr<gh<hm<mK/!!

!

fqjxU;!

!

! -f<Ofib<!Lx<xqZl<!G{lig!lVf<Klm<Mlqe<xq!d{U!Ljxgtqz<!

%xqbqVg<Gl<!hk<kqbr<gjtBl<!Ofib<!nkqgiqg<gilz<!-Vg<g!gjmhqcg<g!

Ou{<cb!osbz<gjtBl<!hqe<hx<x!Ou{<Ml</!!

!

osbz<gt<;!

!

2/ GtqI!gix<xqZl<!K~St<t!-mr<gtqZl<!kqiqkz<!%miK/!!



!

!

!

3/ yu<uijljb! Wx<hMk<Kl<! ohiVt<gtqz<! -Vf<K! ohVl<hiZl<!

kt<tq!-Vg<g!Ou{<Ml</!

!

hk<kqbl<;!

!

d{<{!Ou{<cbju;!!!

gk<kqiqg<gib<!

Ohb<Hmz<!!

LVr<jghqR<S!

gtig<gib<!

g{<mr<gk<kqiq!

nk<kqg<gib<!

hQIg<gl<!hqR<S!

='t<tq!

gQjvgtqz<! l{k<kg<gitq?! ohie<eir<ge<eq?! hsjz?! Oujtg<gQjv?!

OsIk<Kg<!ogit<tzil</!!

kuqIg<g!Ou{<cbju;!!

ngk<kq!gQjv!

higz<!

ogit<T!

wt<!

gMG!

Okr<gib<!

lir<gib<!

lQe<!!

gVuiM!



!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!



PREPARATION AND PROPERTIES OF 
DRUGS 

 
I/!gz<Zh<H!lik<kqjv!

!
!

OsVl<!svg<Ggt<;!! !

!

gz<Zh<H!)Sk<kqk<kK*!

! giqsijzs<siX!)Okjubie!ntU/!

!

osb<Ljx;!! !

!

gz<Zh<jh! Lkzqz<! gz<uk<kqzqm<M! nkqz<! sqXgs<sqXg!

giqsijzs<six<jxuqm<M! njvk<Kh<hqe<! lik<kqjv! hg<Gul<!

uVl<OhiK!gpx<sqbtU!dV{<jmgtib<!dVm<mUl</!dVm<cb!

dV{<jmgjt!HK!Ym<cz<!juk<K!heqh<HmlqmUl</!

!

ntU;! ! ! ½!lik<kqjv?!gijz!lmMl<!)sqXuIgTg<G*!!
!

kQVl<!Ofib<;! ! dt<fig<G!utIs<sq!)zSekihqkl<*/!

!

F~z<!Nkivl<;! ! ngk<kqbI!nm<muj{!uigml</!

!

!

gz<Zh<H!Sk<kq;!

!

! gz<Zh<jh! gz<?! l{<! fQg<gq! gicbqzqm<M! hqjsf<K! oubqzqz<!

juk<K!dzIk<kq!hqe<!Kjmk<K!wMk<Kg<!ogit<tOu{<Ml</!!

! !

giqsijz;!

!

! giqsijz! s&zk<jk! fQiqzqm<M! l{<! fQr<g! gPuq! wMk<Kg<!

ogit<t!Ou{<Ml</!!



!

OsVl<!svg<Ggtqe<!G{r<gt<;!
!

2/gz<Zh<H!

!

OuXohbI;!gmx<GVuq/!

!

ohiK!G{l<;!

!

“JblXR<!$jz!bOvisqhqk<kR<!sk<kqobiM!

! oub<bhq{q!bm<mGe<ll<!uqm<OmGl<!.!ohb<ujtOb!

! uiklkq!kigl<!lzg<gm<Ml<!OhiLzgqx<!

! OgikXgz<!Zh<jhg<!ogiM”. 

gz<Zh<hqeiz<! ghl<?! Gk<kz<?! nVsq?! hqk<kl<?! uif<kq?! d]<{uiB?!

w{<uqkGe<ll<?!uikOfib<?!fiuxm<sq?!lzhf<kl<!-ju!kQVl</!

!

Chemical name : Sodium chloride Impure   
     (or) 
    Sodii chloridum Impure  
 
English name : Rock – Salt 
 
Actions  : Carminative   

Digestive 
    Stomachic  

Purgative   
 
Uses: 1. When heated it is used to foment painful swollen parts. 

2. The salt after purification the solution of which is used as a 

gargle in chronic diseases of pharynx and larynx. 

Note:  -f<k!dh<hieK!sikiv{lig!sih<hqMl<!dh<hqe<!(ie.Nacl)!

G{k<kqx<G! sqxqK! kip<f<kK/! -K! sikiv{! dh<jhh<! Ohiz<! nkqg!

gsquqxiK/!

! ! gmZg<Gt<! kieigOu! dh<H! djxf<K! hijxh<! Ohiz<!

gi{h<hMl</!-jk!OhigI!gz<Zh<H!we<gqxiI/!

! ! ! ! ! Ref:!hkiIk<k!G{!sqf<kil{q 



 

 

3/!giqszir<g{<{q!

!

OuXohbI! .! giqsijz?!jgOgsq?!jgb<bif<kgjv?!hqVr<gvi\l<?!

giqh<hie</!

!

ohiK!G{l<;!

!

! “Gvx<gl<lx<!gilijz!Gm<moliM!Osijh!!

! !Bvx<hi{<M!hqe<OeiobipqB!–!fqvx<osie<e!

! !olb<bif<!kgjvobik<k!lQtqb{<[!fx<Hzk<Kg<!

! !jgb<bif<!kgjvobk<kg<!giz<”/!

! ! ! ! ! ! .!ngk<kqbI!G{uigml</!

!

jgb<bif<kgjvbiz<! Gvz<gl<lz<?! gilijz?! Gm<ml<?! uQg<gl<?! hi{<M?!

kf<kOvigl<?!Ohie<xju!kQVl</!

Botanical Name  - Eclipta alba (out<jtg<giqsijz) 
      (or) 
     Eclipta erecta. 
 
Family    - Asteraceae 
 
Chemical constituents - Resin Alkaloid - Ecliptine 
 
Part used    - Whole herb  
 
Actions   - Cholagogue 
     Tonic 
     Alterative 
     Emetic 
     Purgative 

    Hepato – tonic 
     Deobstruent 
 

Sju!! .! jgh<H!

ke<jl! .! ouh<hl<!

hqiqU!! .! giIh<H!

!



lVk<Kuh<!hbe<gt<;!

!

i. giqsijzs<siX! 3! Ktq?! 9Ktq! Okeqz<!

gzf<K! c! ! ! ! ogiMg<g!

jgg<Gpf<jkgTg<G! d{<miGl<!

fQIg<Ogiju!kQVl</!

!

ii. -jzs<! six<jx! giK! uzqg<G! giKgtqz<!

uqmzil</!

!

!

!

II. ng<gqvgivg<!GcfQI!
!

OsVl<!svg<Ggt<;!

!

! ! ng<gqvgivl<!.! 2hr<G!

! ! fQI! ! .! 9hr<G!

!

osb<Ljx;!

!

! ng<gqvgivk<jk! ye<xqv{<mig! dvzqzqm<M! -ck<K! nkqz<! fQI!

9hr<G! uqm<M! nMh<hqz<! juk<K! sqXkQbqzqm<M! wiqk<K! fie<gqx<G! yV!

hr<G!ux<Xl<ujv!gib<s<sq!wMg<gUl</!

!

ntU;!

! !

! 41!lq/zq/?!3Oujt!

! gijzbqz<!uib<g<ogih<htqg<gUl<!hbe<hMk<kUl</!

!

kQVl<!Ofib<;! ! dt<fig<G!utIs<sq!kQVl<!

!

F~z<!Nkivl<;! Indian Medicinal plants – Kritikar & Basu. 
 
ng<gqvgivl<!Sk<kq;!

!

! ng<gqvgivk<jk!gz<?!l{<?!K~S!fQg<gq!wMk<Kg<!ogit<t!

Ou{<Ml</!



OsVl<!svg<gqe<!G{l<;!

!

ng<gqvgivl<;!

!

OuX!ohbI!.! ng<gqvigivl<?!ng<gvigivl</!

!

Botanical name  - Anacyclus pyrethrum. 
 
Chemical constituents - Essential volatile oil  
                                                   2 Fixed oils 

Alkaloid - “Pellitorin” (or) “Pyre 
thrine” 

Resin     - Pyrethrin 
Gum 
Salts and Trace of Tannin 

 
Part used: Root!! ! !

Sju!! .! giIh<H!

! ke<jl! .! ouh<hl<!

! hqiqU!! .! giIh<H!

!

Actions: 
 
  Stimulant 
  Sialogogue 
  Rubefacient. 
 
ohiK!G{l<;!

!

! “ng<gqvi!givk<jk!Nvxqbh<!OhixiIgi{<!

! !dg<gqvgi!zk<Oki]!OliMOl!kqg<Golipq!

! !ogi{<mix<G!fikqVl<Hl<!ogil<hjeOb!!OgtQI!

! !g{<CIg<Gk<!Okimlqjz!gi{<”/!

! “ng<gqvgivl<!nke<OhI!djvk<kg<giz<!

! !dg<gqvgiz<!nk<Okiml<!YMr<gi{<!.!Lg<gqblib<g<!

! !ogi{<miz<!szl<DXl<!ogil<hjeOb!!kigSvl<!

! !g{<miz<!hbf<OkiMr<!gi{<”. 

 - ngk<kqbI!G{uigml<!



 
-keiz<! hbr<gvlie! gizqe<Gx<xl<! )uikOkiml<*! fQIOum<jg! kQVl</!

-jk! uibqzqm<M! nmg<gqg<ogit<t! fiuxm<sq! fQr<Gl<! fiuqz<! fQI!

DXl</!

lVk<Kul<!hbe<gt<;!

!

2/ hz<uzq?! dt<fig<G! utIs<sq?! oki{<jmg<gl<lz<?! fi!

njsux<Xh<Ohikz<?!Lh<hq{q!kQVl</!

!

2. It is used as an anesthetic gargle or lotion or mouth wash in sore – 

throat (Materia Medica of India and their therapeutics)  - Khory & 

Katrak. 

3. A decoction of the root is useful as a gargle in carries teeth, 

toothache, sore throat and Tonsillitis. 

The Indian Materia Medica vol. I  
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III. Sg<G!nLg<gqvi!hx<X!
!

OsVl<!svg<Ggt<;!

!

! ! Sg<G!!

nLg<gqvi! ! !

!

osb<Ljx;!

!

! ! -V! svg<GgjtBl<!dvzqzqm<M! ye<xig!-ck<K! szqk<K!

wMk<Kg<ogit<tUl</!

!

hbe<;!

!

! ! -kje! hizqz<! gzf<K! oki{<jmbqz<! sjk!utIs<sqg<G!

Olx<H,s<sib<!H,sUl<!!

!

F~z<!Nkivl<;! !

! !

! ! sqk<kI!jgg{<m!lVf<K/!!

!

OsVl<!svg<Ggtqe<!G{r<gt<;!
!

2*Sg<G!

!

OuX!ohbIgt<! ! ! .! nVg<ge<?!NIk<vgl<?!gMhk<kqvl<?!!

S{<c?!osi{<c?!nkgl<?!!

dzIf<k!-R<sq/!

! ! ! ! ! ! !

Botanical name : Zingiber officinale 
 
Family  : Zingiberaceae.   
 
Chemical constituents: Fat 

    A crude liquid  

    Oleo resin – “ Gingerol” (or) “Gingerin” 

     Volatile oil contains Camphene 

       Phelladrene 



       Borneol 

       Zingiberine. 

 
Part used : Rhizome (Dried) 
 
Actions : Aromatic 
   Stomachic 
   Sialagogue 
   Stimulant 
   Carminative 
 

Externally - Rubefacient  
   Local Stimulant.  

ohiKG{l<;!

!

! ! “!$jzlf<kl<!ofR<osiqh<H!OkimOlh<hl<!lpjz!

! ! &zl<!-jvh<hqVlz<!&g<GfQI!–!uizgh!

! ! Okimlkq!sivf<!okimIuik!Ge<lfQIk<!!

! ! Okiml<N!ll<Ohig<GR<!Sg<G/!

! ! ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////!

! ! ///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////”!

!

! ! ! ! ! ! ngk<kqbI!G{uigml</!

!

! Sg<gqeiz<! -jvh<H?! -Vlz<?! fQOvx<xl<?! kjzOfib<?! Jb! Svl<?!

osiqbijl?!ouh<hl<!Ohil</!

!

lVk<Kuh<!hbe<gt<;!

!

2/ Sg<jg!ole<X!sijv!lik<kqvl<!uqPr<g!oki{<jmg<gm<M!kQVl</!
3/ Sg<jg!njvg<K!Olx<H,s<sib<!H,s!uQg<gl<!kQVl</!

)G{himl<!.!&zqjg!uGh<H*!

3. Relaxed sore throat, hoarseness and loss of voice are sometimes 

benefited by chewing a piece of ginger so as to produce a copious 

flow of saliva. 

Ref: The Indian Materia Medica  Vol I –  



A.K. Nadkarni K popular prakashan. 

          

3*!nLg<gqvi!

!

! OuX!ohbI;!! nSugf<kl<?!-Vtqs<osuq?!gqcs<osuq?!!

! ! ! ! uviggI{q/!

!

 Botanical name:  Withania somnifera 

 Family:    Solanaceae. 

 Chemical constituents: 

     Bitter Alkaloid – Somniferin 

     Resin 

     Fat 

     Colouring matters 

     Phytosterol 

     Ipuranol 

     Mixture of saturated and unsaturated  

     acids. 

Part used: Root (Rhizome)!

!

ohiK!G{l<;!

!

! ogiR<sf<!KuIh<hir<!ogicbgbl<!$jzbiq!

! lqR<Sgvh<!hie<hi{<M!ouh<Hkh<H!–!uqR<sq!

! LgUX!OkimLl<Ohi!Oligl<!Ne!Z{<mil<!

! nSugf<!kqg<oge<!xxq/!

! ! ! ! ! ngk<kqbI!G{uigml</!

!

! nLg<gqeir<gqpr<jgh<! hs<jsbib<g<! ogi{<Muf<K?! hSuqe<!

fQIuqm<mjvk<Kg<! ogikqg<gjuk<K! gqvf<kq! )gpjz*! g{<mlijz!

)gPk<Kg<!gpjz*!uQg<gl<?!-Mh<Huzq!-jugTg<Gh<hx<xqm!-jugt<!

kQVl</!



!

lVk<Kuh<!hbe<gt<;!

!

-jk! Sg<Gme<! OsIk<K! ouf<fQI! uqm<mjvk<K!uQg<gr<gTg<Gh<! hx<xqm!

gjvBl</!

!

! ! ! ! ! ! )G{himl<!.!&zqjg!uGh<H*!
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